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.EXPLANATORY MEIVIORANDUM
t. The creation in 1979 of the non-quota section of the ERDF made it possibLe
to reinforce the unique character of ccfimuflity negionaL poLicy 
.
The ju:;tification for specific measures under this section lie:; in the fact
that they shouLd be Linked to Community poLicies and meiasure:; adopted by
the Community so as to bette'r take accrcunt of their regional dimension or
to aLLeviate reg'ionaL consequences. This justification responds
to the reaLisation that regional poLicy cannot restrir:t its;eLf to remedying,
througfr expost action, d'isparities whir:h lhave been aggrar,,ated by sectoraL or
other proLicies pursued by the Communit)r. rln the contrany it should contribute
to their prevention and enabLe the Comrnunity to fuLfiL its res;ponsibiLity
vis a v'is its reqions.
0n a proposaL of the Commission, a firr;t series of non qr,iota section measures
was adopted by the Council on October iz, 1980. These measures sought to
contrib,ute to the deveLopment of certa'in lvlediterranean r,ilgionsi in the context
of the future ent.argement of the Community, the developmr:nt o{' new activities
in certain of ther regions affected by the crisis in the steel and sh'ipbuiLCing
industriesuas wet.L as'improving the security of energy sr.lppLy in certain z,)nes
within the Mezzog'iorno neg'ion. Funthermore a measure in favoulr of the b,lr,Jer
areas of IreLand and Not"thern Iret.and h/as aLso adopted. Since these f i rst
proposaLs, adopted by the Counci L without sign'if icant morJif ication, the rCommis*
sion has sought to conf irm the sper:ifir; character of non-quota measures :
intervention zones defined on the basis o'f Community critleria, impLementiation
through muLtiannuaL programmes and not in<ji virCuaL projecl[s, a high LeveL of
€ommunity financing, and amongst the measur€s proposed new "pump-primirng" aids
aimed at supporting productive initiative in the region.
2.
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3. The European Parliament has constantLy jndicated an interest in this section
of the ERDF based on Community critenia. It approved aLmost unanimousLy the
Commissionts first proposaLs and the criteria for impLement'ing them.0n seve-
raL occasions since, it has expressed its concern that the resources of the
non-quota section be increased. In its opinion of March 11r 1980, the
parLiament underLined the desirabi lity of considering other themes in the
futune, incLuding a measure related to textiLe poLicy: it regretted that the
Commission had made a very restrictive choice of zones, particuLarLy in the
steeL measure and, Likewise, that the initiaL measure had been accorded finan-
ciaL resources "quite insufficient to meet the probLems posed".
In October 1981, 'foLlowing the guideLines set out in the report of the
execution of the Mandate of 30 May 1980 (1), the Commission responded in
Large measure to the wishes of ParLiament. In envisag'ing a sharp concentra-
tion of the quota section on regions seriously affected by probLems of
stnucturaL underdeveLopment'it proposed (2) that the part of the resources
of the FundaLLocatedto the non-quota sectionshoutdbe increased to 20 %
of the totaL endowment of the ERDF and that interventions inthis section
shouLd be concentrated in reg'ions of the Community particuLarLy affected by
serious current probLems of industriaL decLine.
4. The current proposaLs, which constitute a second series of non quota measures
shouLd be seen in the perspective of the revision proposed by the Commission.
They embody the mobiLisation of substantiaL financiat resources representing
more than three times the amounts attributed to the first series of measures,
namety 710 miLLion ECUS (3). They are characterised in the first place by the
continuation and financiaI reinforcement of measures aIready in hand in the
Southern regions of the Community as wett as the introduction of specific
measures benefitting Greece (4).
(1) coM 81 300 Final of 24 June 1981
Q) COM 81 589 Final of 26 October 1981
(3) For programmes covering the period 1983-87
G) - proposaL for a Council reguLation modifying Counc'iL ReguLation (EEC) no.
2615/80 of 0ctober 7 1980, institut'ing a specific Commun'ity regionaL
deveLopment measure contributing to the deveLopment of certajn French and
ItaLian negions in the context of Community enLargement.
- 
proposaL for a Conc'iL regulation modjfy'ing Counc'iL Regutat'ion (EEc) no-
2618/80 of 7 October 1980 instituting a specific Community negionaL
deve[opment measure contributing to improving security of energy suppLy
in certain Community regions by way of improved use of new technoLogies
for hydro-eLectric power and aLternat'ive energy sources.
- 
proposat for a CounciL regutation instituting a specific Community reg'ionaL
deveLopment measure contributing to the deveLopment of certain Greek regions
in the context of Community enLargement.
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In the second pLace, by a considerabLe derveLopment, as rnuch on the
financial LeveL as on that of the measurels envisaged, o{'measures
contributing to the deveLoprnent o:f neh/ ecorlomic activities in regions
particrularLy affected by thr: consequences of the restructuring of
decLining industriaL sectors (approx'imate'Ly two thirds c,f the totaL
packet foreseen) (1).
5. The Commission proposes, in the first pLarce, to increas€'the financial.
resources avai LabLe for exi:;ting nneasure$,. Such an increase wouLd be
broadl:y equivaLent to a doubLing of the amounts aLready decided, concer-'
ning both the programmes reLating to southern regions as t"ieLL as thostl
whjch have been adopted in rlhe more Limited framework o-f the first
sectoral measures, nameLy "l=nLargement"r "linergy"r "Ste€'|-" and "Ship-
bui Lding".
proposaL for a Counci I ReguLatiorr modifying Counci L ReguLation (EEC) nc).
2616/80 of 0ctober 7,1980, inslituting a specific Conrmunity regionaL
deveIopment measure contribut'ing to over'coming contrainrts on the
deveLopment of new economir: actiV'ities'in certain zones adverseLy
affected by the restructuring of the ste'el.'industry.
ProposaL fon a Counc'i L Regulation amending Counci L RegurLation (EEC)
no.2617/80 of 0ctober 7, 1980, institurt'ing a specific Commun'ity regio-
nal deveLopment measure contlibuting to overcoming constrajnts on tht:
development of nehi economir: activities in certain zones adverseLy affected
by the restructuring of thr: shipb,ui Lding 'industry.
ProposaL for a CounciL ReguLatiorr instituting a specific Community
regionaL development measut"e contributirrg to overcoming contraints on
the deveLopment of new economic actjvitie:; in certain zones adverseLy
affected by the restructuling of the textiiLe and cLothing industry.
TheCommissionproposesthisincreaseofresources/eventhoughthe
impLementation of particular measures has encountered certa'in deLays'
Ineffect,thenoveLtyofcentainmeaSureshasattimesneceSsitated
theadopt.ionofarangeofspeciaLnationaLreguLations.0ntheother
hand,thetransitionfnom,,individuaLprojectS''to,'muLtiannuaLprg-
gramme,, procedures is, in a number of casesraLso respons'ibLe for deLays'
HoweverraLLnon-quotameasureshavenoweffectiveLybeguntobe
impLemented and the responsibLe authorities have advised the commission
of the need to increase the nesources avai[able to them in order to best
exoLoit the mechanisms set up and to ensure optimaL effectiveness 
of the
measures.
6, The commission aLso proposes to bring the non-quota section into opera-
tion in Greece, in conformity !',ith its communication to the counciL of
June14,198?,concerningtheGreekgovernmentISmemorandumot19March
.,gg.. The ,,EnLargement', and "Energy" measures have been adapted to the
particuLarrequirementsofGreece,andparticuLarLyitsisLandswhere
agricuLturaL production is characterised by the predominance of so-caLLed
Mediterranean products and where energy dependency restricts deveLopment'
factorsaggraVatedbythehandicapcreatedbytheisLandsIextremeperi-
pheraL Locat'ion-
T.hlhenapprovingtheimpLementingprogrammesforthespecif.icmeasures,
theComm.issionwiLLensurethecompatibiLityofinvestmentaidswiththe
principLesofco-ordinat.ionforregionaLaids.Incertaincases,by
virtue of articLe 3, paragraph 2 of the ERDF reguLation, non-quota 
action
w.iLLappLytozoneswhicharenottheobjectofregionalaid;thisonly
ifthememberstateconcernedhasintervenedorintervenesatthesame
timetoresoLvetheproblemswhicharetheobjectoftheCommunityIsaid.
The Commission wiLL ensure when this intervention is Limited, 
as much
byitsobjectandintensityasitsduration,thenecessaryarrangements
for adjusting the specific Community measure'
8.
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The worsen'ing of the situation in the steeL indusrr"y,
in the texti le sector and the pensistence of di ffi cul,t
has Led the Commission to intensify non-quota section
affected by industriaL cjec Line.
the prrob Lems posed
ies in shipbuiLding,
action in reg'ioins
As regard the new "Steel" measure, the Crcmmission considers that it s6or.iLd
be even more cLoseLy tied to its measures in this fiel.d. It wouLd lce
appLied finstLy to an enLarged territory,, incLuding, ,in addition to the
British, BeLgian and ItaLian zones arlrr:rar1y covered, new areas in the
United Kingdom and Fr"n..t." rni,, gr6up.inq has been del,ined on the bas,is
of Community socio-economic cril[eria whrich ane broader that in tne pas;t
and than sectoraL criteria. The zones concerned are character.ised, mor€)-
over,, by the fact that they have aLreacly suffer"ed consirJerabLe job l.os;sers
in the steeL sector. The same measure wiiLL eventuaLLy be appLied, with
increased financiaI resources, to the regions aLready.incLucled, or new
ones, which are threatened, in the next few years, by iob Iosses Linked
to an adjustment of production capac-ities; this as soon as the Commission
has adopted a pos'ition on the stee['indr.rstry restructuring programmes
introduced by the Member states'in the framework of the Community ruLes
for aids to steet. Thus, this Second phase coutd interest atI the
Member States.
To increase the chances of success
rrital to Link action pLanned in the
to the grant'ing of Communil:y Loarrs.
of tfre poL'icy thus undertaken, it irs
f rameurork of the sprecific measurr:
(1) The commiss'ion, having instigated a procetlune under. articLe 93
paragraph 2 of the EEC Treaty for the aided zones rof the
"arrondissement" of Nancy, reserves the right to adapt the present
proposat, where necessary, taking account as wetI r:f the steet
industry restructuring programme sutrmitted by the lprench authorities.
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9. A new non-quota regionaL deveLopment measure'is proposed for negions
affected by the restnucturing of the textiLe and cLothing industry. The
roLe of the Community is impontant'in this respect. It is exercised on
the one hand in the implementation of a system of nationaL aids to the
sector/ defined by the Commission by articLes 92 et seq. of the Tneaty and
on the other hand through the partjcipation of the Community'in the Multi-
fibres Agreement intended to take account of the difficuLties in the inter"-
nationaL textiLes and cLothing market, The measures taken by v'irtue of this
MuLtifibres agreement "shouLd not'interrupt or d'iscourage the autonomous
process of industliaL adjustmentr" and shouLd "encoLlrage enterprises which
are Less competit'ive at internationaL LeveL to become progress'iveLy more
invoLved in other more viabLe forms of production or in other econom'ic
sectors". Furthermore/ in the context of the economic crisis and the stag-
nation of consumption, there is a risk that the textiLe and cLothing indus-
try wiLl continue to shed jobs for severaL years, The existence of Community
measures, through ArticLe 13 of the ERDF reguLat'ion, aLLows a Link to be
estabLished between the situat'ion of centain regions and the implementation
of Commun'i ty po L i c'i es .
This measure concerns the plincipaL textiLe areas in BeLgium, France, IreLand,
ItaLy, the NetherLands (1)und the United Kingdom where the Commission has
been abLe to estabL'ish that there have been sign'ificant job Losses to date.
The Commission is ready to examine, in part'icular, the extension of the
textiLes measures to Greece, in the tight of information to be provided
to it by the Greek government concerning the situation of the textiLe
zones in that countrY'
10. The measure a Lready under way 'in the shipbui Lding sector is to be r"einf orced
by doubLing the amounts aLLotted to'it and by the introduction as in the
two preceding measures, of new means-
(1) The Commission, having
of the EEC TreatY for
the present proposaL,
industry restructuring
nities.
instigated a procedure under ArticLe 93 paragraph 2
the Twente "C0ROP-Gebied", neserves the right to adapt
whene necessary, taking account as welL of the textiLe
programme which may be submitted by the Dutch autho-
.7-
11 . The situation in the reg.ions affecterj b:r industriaL de,r:Line has Led the
Commission to give priority, in iaccordance with "New gr.lidelines and
priorities in Reg'ionaL PoLicy" which it forwarded to the CounciL on
Juty 24' 1981 (), to the object'ive of r:reat'ing producl[ive empLoyment
in these regions, It proposes t,11 inc;orporate in the ncln-quota actior.rs
three types of measures, which are perrtiaLLy new, the combination of
which appears to be partic.rLarLy effe,ctivr: when impIemernted in the frarine-
work of muLtiannuaL programmes.
1? - This invoLves, in the first place,, the erl'imjnation of fundamentaL obs;tacIes
to thr: deveLopment of new activities by stepp'i.ng up the deverop-
ment of dereLict industrial. sites; througlh cIearance, and improvements;
netating to practicabiL.ity and aesthetic appear.
13. It is further proposed to incLuder in theser measures an aid to investrnent
in f avour. of smal L ancJ medium sized enterprr.ises (SME) 
. Thi s aid wouLcl
be avai labLe to the benef iciary in the f orm of a suppLernentary f .inanc.iaL
incentive reLat jve to the most favouriabLe aid ilvai labLe unden the existing
schemet. rt wouLd be conditional on the compLerlion of mirnket analyses whose
resuLts wouLd ensure greater econrcmic vi,abiLity fon the investment. More-
over/ the Commission proposes to ,i/ary thr: forms of aid i:lvai LabLe for invest-
ments. In add'ition, besides capi'taL aids described abor,re, a series of
interest rebatesr on gLobaL Commun'ity l.oans w j L L be made avai LabLe in the
steeL measune to make the conditirgns of HItB, NCI and ECIIC Loans more
attractive.
14. But apart fnom these aids to capi,tal, thre Commission prrtrposes to deveLop
and compLete its; system of "pump prim.ing,,aids aimed at stimuLating
economic initiatives' The mobili:sation of inrdigenous deveLopment poten,-
tiaL, which is aLso one of the priorities of Community regionaI poLicy,
requires that a more determined and potentiaL-orientateri approach to thr:
management of public aids be adopted. It js necessary troth to estabLish
a Liaison between economic actors,/ exist'inE or potential,rand their environment
in the wider sense (pubLic,autholities, protentiaL market., hoLders of
technoLog'icaL innovation, milnagement consul.tants/ common services) antj
to heLp actors to be ah/are of and to caL l. on aid systems for which thgy
are eLigible.
(1 ) COf'l (81 ) 152 Fi na L
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15. ENper"ience gained from the finst measures as regards budgetary procedures
has Led the Commission to propose an improvement in the current mechanisms.
The poss'ibiLity of severaL budgetary commitments in the same year, as
programmes are executed, and taking account of budgetary avai Labi Lity,
shouLd be expanded. It is aLso intended to acceLerate the timing of
payments by the introduction of a simpLer and more rapid system of advances.
16. For"theperiod 1983-87 as a whoLe, the Commission considers it necessary,
in the context of the present proposaLs, to provide for Community invoLve-
ment as folLows:
Enfargement 120
Enlargement (Greece) 40
Energy ( i nc L. Greece) 43
SteeL (1st and Znd tranches) 230
Texti Les ?6a
Shipbuildins 17
TotaL 710 MECU
17.Ihis community involvement does not take account of the resources necessary
to finance new epecific measures in IreLand and Northenn IreLand which
the Commi ssion wi L L pnesent short Ly. These measures wi L L be di rected
towards expansion of the economic deveLopment base of these regions
1g. The amounts proposed for each action wiLL be either added to those avaiLabLe
under the speciaL programmes aLready approved or made avaiLabLe for net,'/
speciaL programmes. They are provisionaL in nature and wi LL be confirmed
upon approvaL of the prognammes by the Commission'
yjhen programmes under way are taken into account, the totaL non-quota commit-
ments foreseen for the period 1983'87 are estimated at836.6 MECU broken down
as in the tabLe beLow.
lvlEi: U
19i33 1984 1 985 19i36 1987 TOTAI.-
Prognammes under p;1y
(f i r"st seri es) 58"2 41 .5 ">A I 1?6.6
Second seri es 67 .3 1)2, A 167.0 203.2 148.9 710
Tota I ta).> 16t;.1 1()? o 203 -2 1 48.9 836.ti
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The requinements incicated above represerrt 7 % of the totaL ERDF aLlocation
for the per iod 1983^87 on the conservative assumption of an avenage annuaL
aIfocation equivaLert to thr: amount pnoposed by the Commission for 198:3,
nameIy 2 400 MECU. The Commission reserves the right, in aL]. events, to
present in due counse other pnoposaLs for specific non-quota measures.
Summary Finanj:liat 1'abte
(miLLions ECUS)
Entargement
UK. I RL. FR. I GR. NL. t\ L.UX. DK. TC)TAL
:'5 65 40 160
Shi pbui Idi ng 17 17
Ene rgy 23 20 43
Texti Les 105 3 8 80 57 7 260
SteeL - 1st part 33 13 42 4 9?
r1t
710
teet - Znd part p.m. p.m. l).m. p. m. p. m,. p. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. p.m.
TotaL 155 3 21 1i'7 149 60
PROPOSAL FOR A COUN.C]L REGULATION
amend'ing Counci L ReguLation (EEC) i,Jo 2615l80 instituting a
specific community measure contributing to the deveLop-
ment of certa'in French and ItaLian reg'ions in the context of Community
en La rgement
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES/
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Counc'iL neguLation (EEC) No 724/75 of 18 March 1975
estabLishing a European Regl3i", DeveLopment Fund(1), 
"s Iast amended by
ReguLat.ion (EEC) No 3325 /80"' , and in particuLar ArticLe 13(3) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commi rrion(3),
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLi"tent(4),
Hav'ing regard to the opi nion of the Economi c and Soc'ia L Commi tt"" 
(5),
f{hereas ArticLe 13 of ReguLat'ion (EEC) No 724/75, (here'inafter referred to
as the "Fund ReguLation") provides, independentLy of the nationaL aLLocat'ion
of resources fixed by ArticLe 2 (3) (a) of that ReguLation, for participation
by the Fund in financing specific Community reg'ionaL deveLopment measures
which are in particuIar Linked with Community poLicies and with measures
adopted by the Community, in order to take better account of their regionaL
dimension or to reduce thei r regiona L consequences;
Wheneas, pursuant to that ArticLe, the CounciL adopted on 7 0ctober" 1980
an in.itiaL series of ReguLations institut'ing specific Community regionaL
deveLooment measunes and in particuLar ReguLation (EEC) No 2615l80 institu-
ting a spec'ific Community regionaL deveLopment measure contributing to the
deveLopment of certain French and ItaLian regions in the contex! of Community
, . 
(6) tL- 
- 
' - t- 
---r !^ ^^ !L^ rr^^^^:J.i^ -a-o,,-orr.enLargemenl , hereinafter refenred to as the "specific measune',
(1)oJ 
No
(2) 
oJ No(3)
(4)
(5)
'"'oJ No
tL
73 | 21 .3 .1975 , p.1
349 , ?3 .12.1980, p.10
L 271, 15.10.1980' P.1
lrti
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Whereasz pursuant to that ReguLati,cn and'in par"ticuLar ArticLe 3 there,cf,,
the Commission has approved special. pnogriemmes reLat'ing to the regions o'f
Aquitaine, Languedoc-Rouss'iL Lon an,:j Micli-l',yr'6n6es and of the Mezzogiorno
respectiveLy and has at the same time clecjdr:d to aLIocate,appropriations
to those prognammes;
Whereas, the Member States cr:ncerned have pnovided the Comm'ission with
information on reg'ionaL probLems wirich m'ight be the subjerct of a spec'i'fit:
Community measur"e; u,rheneas, i:s a resuLt o{' the need to improve economic
structures in these regions, the measures La'id down in the
specific measure in force sh,cuLd br:r stpengthened and supprlemented;
whereas investment in smalL,and merlium-'s'i;:erJ undertakings; (herejnafter
referred to as "SMUs") shouLrJ be encouragerd by rnaking Conrmunitv aid
cond'itjonaL upon the grant by the lvlemberr iiitilte of aiditionaL aid for
thi s investment,
lnlhereas economic activity irr the z:ones concerned shouLd be further stimr.rLated
by especiaLLy active management of the pubLic aids and senv'ices avaitiabLe,
particularLythoseprovidedf'orunclerthesp'eciaLprogramme;whereasto
th.is encJ there is a need to estabLish ,cn extend advisory services respon'-
sibLe for informing existing or potentiaL undertakings about the avaiLabiLity of
such aids and ser',rices and tcr heLp those unrJertakings to take advantage of thern;
y,lhereasr'in orcier to acceLerate the impLemr:ntation of the speciaL programmes,
the ruLes Laid down by ReguLation (:EEC) No 2615l80 concerning budgetary
commjtments and advances made fnom the Funrl should be amerrded;
talheras additiona L f inancia L resources are requi red to imp'Lement
the spec'if ic measure so strerngthened;
Whereas each of the Member States r:oncelrned should submil:
to the l:ommission an amended speci;rL programme,
l/-
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Ar"ticLe 1
ReguLation (EEC) No 2615l80 is hereby amended as foLtows:
1. The foLLowing praragraph 6a is inserted in ArticLe 3:
"6a. When approving the spec'i aL pnogramme, the Comm'i ss'i on shaLL satisfy
itseLf that the p.og.r*.. is compatibLe with ArticLe 20 of the Fund
Regulat'i on."
2. ArticLe 3(8)'is nepLaced by the foLLowing:
"8.0nce it has been approved, the speciaL programme shaLL be
oubLi shed for information by the Commi ssion"'
3. In ArticLe 4, point 1(b) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
,'(b) add.itionaL aids to investment in sMUs designed to create net,il
undertakings or to assist in the adaptation of pnoduction to
market potentiaL by existing undertakings when justified by
theanaLys.ismentionedunden(a)orothermarketstudies.
such investments may aLso concern common services provided
for a number of undertakings."
4. The foLLowing point 5'is added to ArticLe 4:
"5. Economi c animat i on:
EstabLishment or extension of animation agencies:
(a) for opening up possibi L'ities, through di rect contacts at LocaL
LeveL, for-economic ventures by giving advice about access to
avai LabLe pubLi c ajds and servi ces, parti cuLarLy those provided
for under the speciaL programme, and
(b) for contributing to the success of these ventures by heLping
exist.i ng or potEntiaL undertak'i ngs to take advantage of such
a i ds and servi ces. "
5. ArticLe 5(1) (a) (ii) is repLaced by:
"(ii) operations reLating to investment under point 1(b) of ArticLe 4:
5a% of the pubLic expenditure resuLting from the granting of
a.i d to the.i nvestment provided that this aid contains a
suppLementaryeLementinreLat'iontothemostfavourabte
ex'i sting regionaL arnangements' The suppLementary a'i d may be
up to loz o7 the cost of the investment. The public aid may
taketheformofacapitaLgrantorinterestrebate.''
6. In Ant'icLe 5(1) (b) (i
are repLaced bY the
i) the words "and Ljmited to 50 000 EcU pen study"
words "and Limited to 150 000 ECU per study".
7. The foL [owing i s added to Arti cLe 5 (1 ) (d) (i ) :
,,however, untiL the necessary measures have been taken by the Member
State concerned, and this being for a transitionaL period ending not
Later than 'l 6 octoue r 1984, the 'i nvestment aid shaLL be provided
entireLy by the community; th'is aid shaLL be 5a7, of the cost of the
'i nvestment r"
8. The foLLowjng point (e) is added to ArticLe 5(1):
"(e) for operations neLating to economic an'i mat'i on under point 5 of
ArticLe 4:
50% ol expenditure Linked to operating costs aris'ing from. the
activities of the animation agencies. These activities which must
beneh,andmustreLatespecificaLLytotheregionscoveredby
ArticLe2,maybeentrustedbytheMemberStateconcernedto
specific bodies."
J :,":
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9 ' Arti c Le 5 i s repLaced by the foL Lowing:
"5. Budgetary commitments reLat'ing to thr: financing of the sper:'iaL
programme shaLL be implemented b,y arnnuaL tranche. The finst tr,anche shaLL
be committed at the t ime of the Conrm'issionrs acceprtance of the programme
Ihe commitment of subr;equeni; annual. tranches shaLI be made accord:ing
to budgetary avaiLabil.ity and progre$$ made on ther programme
1.0. Artir;Le 6 (1)(c) is repLar:ed by the folLow'in9:
"(c) at the request of a Member State, an advance of €;0% of the amount of
each annual tranche ma/ be macle according to pnogress made on
operat'ions or" budgeterry avai Labi L jty'. From the beEinning of operrat'ions,
an aovance on the Fund contribution concerning the first annuaL tranche
may be paid by the Commission. Requrests for advances 0oncennirrg other
annuaL tranches may be made whten operations
under the preceding tranche have reacherd at Least 30il of
forecasts. The batance of each advance shaLL be pairC at the request of the
Memben State when it hasr been centifiecl that the operations conresponol'ing
to the tranche in question ma)'be considered as finished, and on presenta-
tion of the amount of or-rbLic e,xpenditure which had been comm'itted."
11.The foLl.owing po'int 6 shaLl be added to the Annex:
"6. Desr:ription of measures prLannecl under the programme fr)r
ecorromi c ani mat i on. "
ArticLe ,2
1. France and ItaLy shaLL amend the speciaL prognammes referned to in AnticLe 3
of ReguLation (EEc) No 2615l80 and approved by the Commiruion(1), in accordance
with the amendments set out in Art'icLe 1.
2. The amended speciaL programmes shaLL be approved by the Crsmmission in accor-
dance with ArticLe 3(6) of ReguLation (EEC) No 2615/80.
3. t,tlithout prejudice to the provisions of ArticLe 5 (4) of R,eguLation (EEC)
No 2615/80, the amount of the Fundrs assistance to the am,ended speciaL
programmes..may not exceed the amount fixed by the Commiss'ion at the time
of approvaL of the programmes.
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4. The duration of the amended speciaL programmes shaLL be extended untiL the
end of the fifth yean start'ing from the sixtieth day after the date on which
thi s ReguLation enters into fonce.
5. Expenditure connected with the amendment of the speciaL programmes which is
.incunred fr"om the date of entry into force of this ReguLation shaLL be eLigibLe.
ArticLe 3
This ReguLation shaLl enter into force on the day foLLowing its pubLication
in the 0fficial JournaL of the European Communities.
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and d'irectLy appLicable'in
aLL Member States.
Done at For the Counci L
The President
2.
FINANC NAL FIECORI)
ReLevant budget heading
T'itLe V
Chapter 51
ArticLe 510
T'itLe of project
The reinforcement of the specific Cc,mmun'ity regionaL cleveLopment measLrr€)
contributing to the deveL,rpment of certa'in French and ItaLian negions irt
the context of Communi ty ,:nLargement, aidopted by Counc:i L ReguLat ion
(EEC) No 2615l80 of 7 0ct,:ber 1980.
LegaL basis
ArticLe 13 of RequLation (EEC) l,lo 214/-r?9
Description of project
The importance of economi,: adapllat'ion 5:,roblems in the regions of Aquita'ine,
Languedoc-Roussi L Lon and lvlidi-Py'r6n6es on the one hancl, and the reg'iorrs of
the lvlezzogiorno on the otlrer, make it nec;essary to reinforce the spelc'if ic
measure already undentakerr in favour of these regions. This reinfoncernerrt
invoLves the aLLocat ion of additionaL f unds to the spec'iaL programmers irrtro-
duced by the Member States concerned,'in accordance with ReguLation (EEC)
No 2515l80 and approved by the Commission. In addition, it invoLves the
introduction of a new mea:;ure, aimed at erncouraging economirc aDimat ionr in
these regions, As a resuLl:, thes;e speciat. programmes wiLL be adaptecl anci
ex t ended.
@
The estimated totaL amounl: of the Fund's
these speciaL pnogrammes "is estimated at
198s-1987 .
participation in the adaptertion of
120 mi L lion ECU for the oeriod
3
q
it;
6. Estimated amount for the speciat programme covering the French regions
r) Indicative breakdoyn by operation of the overal,t al.tocatlon to the programme
Artictc Operrt lon (]'IECU)
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
SME
I nnovat i on
Arti san
Rura I touri sm
Economi c animation
?4.8
11 .0
4.4
13.7
1.1
TOTAL 55.0
b) IndJcative scheduIe of approprlations for commitment
trlEcu
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 TOTAL
(f,lE c u ) 11 11 11 11 11 55
c) Appropriations for payment
Art'icte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguLation provides for the dlsbursement each
year of up to 80 I of the contracted commitments; the remainder subsequently.
(2)
Z. ;pecial. programme covering the ltatian regiiorrs.
a) Indicative breakdown by operation of the ovaral,l. aLtocat{on to the prograrnRc
Artlcte Operat lon (irEcu)
4.1
4.2
4r.3
4.4
4.5
SME
Innovati on
Art i san
Rurat Tcurism
Economi c ani mat i on
32.s
6.5
9.1
1s.6
1.3
TOTAL 60.0
o' 
11 I:: Y 
-::Ii: !: -:1 -:rr:T !:lP:l -H -:*r rr : :
fr'lEcu
1 983 1984 19E5 1,986 1987 TOTAL
(l,lECU ) 13 13 13 13 13 65
c) Appropriations for payment
ArticIe 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regutat'lon provldes for the disburscncnt cech
year of up to 80'l of the contracted connmitmentsi the remainder subsequentty.
8. Estimated totaL amount of the Communityrs participation
r) Indicative breakdown by operation of the ovcrutL attocatlon to thr programme
(f'IECU)Operat ionArticte
SME
Innovat i on
Arti san
RuraL touri sm
Economi c ani mat i on
b) Indicative schedule of approprlations for commltment
. ) lri:tji::::::-fi-!:Ir*
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguLation provides for the disbursement each
year of up to g0 Z of the contracted commltmentsl the remainder subsequent[y'
TIECU
(t.|Ecu )
I;'
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULAT]ION
instituting a speci fi c Community measur€l
contrjbuting to the devel-opment of certa'in regions of
Gneece in the context of Community en[.argement
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EUR0PHAN COMMUNITIEiS/,
Having regard to the Treaty establishingl the European Econ,cmic Communit,y,
Having regard to Counc'iL ReguLertion (E:EC) No 724/75 of 18 lvlarch 19i'5
estabL'ish'ing a European FtegionerL Devet.oprment Fund ( 1) , ,, Last amenderd by
ReguLation (EEC) No 3325i80 (2), 
"nd in particuLar ArticLe 13 (3) therreof,
Having regard to the proposaL f'rom the Commirrion (3),
Having regard to the opirrion o{' the European ParLiament (4),
Having regard to the opir[ion o{' the Economic and SociaL Cornmitt"" (5),
Whereas ArticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) 
^lo 
724/75, hereinafter referred
to as the "Fund ReguLatic,n", prov'ides, independentLy of the nationerL
alLocation of resources Iaid down by Article 2 (3) (a) of tthat ReguLat'ion,
for participat'ion by the Fond in financing specific C,cmmun'ity reg'ic,naL
development measures which are Linked with Community poLicies and urith
measures adopted by the Community, in order to take better account of
the'ir regiona[. dimension or to redu,ce their regional cohs€Quences;
t1'o, No L 73, 21.3.1975, p. 1
(2) 
o, No L 349 23.12.1980, p. 10
(3) 
o, *o
(4) 
or ro
(5) 
o, ,',o
tn,hereas the Fundts resources are aLlocated with due regard to the reLative
sevenity of regionaL imbaLance within the Community;
tlhereas the Member
regionat probLems
Whereas the negotiat
nity were opened on
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State concerned has provided the Commission with information
which might be the subject of a specific Commun'ity measure;
ions on the accession of PortugaL and Spain to the commu-
17 October 1978 and 15 February 1979 respectiveLy;
Whereas the Southern regions of the Community could be affected by its enLar-
gementz particuLarLy because of increased competition in markets for certain
agnicuLturaL products and because of probLems invoLved 'in adapting their
economi c fabni c;
Whereas, among these regions, the Mezzogiorno and the three
adjacent to Spa.in are aLready benefitting, in this context,
Community regionaL deveLopment measure instituted by Counci L
(EEc) No 261 5tao(1)' as amended by counc'i L ReguLation (EEc)
regions of France
from a specific
Regu Lat i on
No .....(?);
wheneasr'in addit'ion, Greece has been a member of the community
since 1 January 1981; whereas the deveLopment of some of that country's reg'ions
could aLso be adverseLy affected by the future enLargement of the Community
to incLude PortugaL and SPa'in;
lrlhereas this
which
agri cu Ltune,
a veny weak
the centres
position;
'is particuLarLy the case with the Greek isLands'
are characterized by a very high dependence for empLoyment on
which is itseLf heaviLy dependent on Mediterranean products, by
economic structure andr furthermore, by their remoteness from
of economic activity owing to thein particuLar geognaphicaL
lnlhereas it.is in the communityts interest that the enLargement process shouLd
take oLace harmoniousLy; wher"eas it is thenefore necessary, even before the
accessions become effective, to undertake vigorous structuraL
measures in order" that these reg'ions may be abLe to adapt to enLargement;
(1)oJ
(2) 
oJ
No
No
L 271 , 15 .1 0. 1 980, P.1
r'': I'
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whereas; it is appropniate that the Community shouLd make a speciaL contri-
bution to measures to be undertaken to this end by the Mrember state
concerned by instituting a specifi c Community regionaL drlveLoprement mea-
sure on behaLf of these regions;
blhereas other ass'istance f rom Community Funds, capabLe o'1' beinrg usef uL Ly
combined, shouLd be g'iven in these reg'ion:;;
Whereas the measures provided for in Rergr.rl.at'ion (EEC) No 2615l80 can be
appLied ef f ectively in these regions; whepe,as, f urthermor,e, i f the econorni c
base of these regions i s to be strengthene,d and 'if out Lets are to be f ound
for their agricuLturaL produ:ts, i1: is vital. to'improve ciomntunications
betvleen these regions and ma inLand Gneece and between ther reg'i ons them:se l-ves,
particuLar,[y in the case of rsmaLL or remote isLands, thrc,ugh the pr^ovil;ion
of transport inf rastructures and the devet.oprment of transpont servi ces,;
h/hereas the conservation of iihe environmenrt,, particuLarLy,thnough the
impnovement of water quaLity monit<lring instaLLations ancl waste treatment
pLant, is necessary if tourist act'ivities ane to be deveLooed in those
neg i ons,;
whereas the community measure must be imptemented in the form of a
speciaL muLtiannual programme; wher.eas, the commission, in appnoving
this programme/ riust satisfy itseLl'that ther operations pLannerJ thene-
under c<lmp Ly wi th the provi si ons of' thi s ReguLat ion;
l'Jhereas the speciaL programme,must respond to certain objectives encom-
passed by the regionaL deve[6,pment programmes provided for unden ArticLe 6
of the f:und ReguLation;
Whereas the Commission must verify that the speciaL progri?mme is properLy
car"nied out by examining the annual reports which the Member State concerned
wi L L present to it for this purpose;
[^/hereas the CounciL, the European Parliament and the Economic and SociaL
Committee must be informed reguLarl.y on the impLementation of this Regula'Eipn,
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
ArticLe 1
A specific Community regionaL deveLopment measure (hereinafter referred
to as the "specific measure") within the meaning of ArticLe 13 of the
Fund ReguLation is hereby estabLished, contributing to the deveLopment
of certain regions of Greece in the context of Community
en L argement .
ArticLe 2
The specific measure shaLL concern the Greek isLands,
with the exception of those which are not covered by a nationaL regionaL
aid scheme.
ArticLe 3
1. The specific measure shaLL be impLemented in the form of a speciaL
programme (hereinafter referred to as the "speciaL programme") to be
presented to the Commission by the Member State concerned.
2. The objective of the speciaL programme shaLL be to
neinfor"ce the economic structures and to create empLoyment
.in the regions referred to in ArticLe 2. To this end, it shaLL
aim at deveLoping smaL L and medium-sized undertakings and craft
industries, particularLy by faciLitating their access to markets,
on the basis of market anaLyses, by adapting and deveLoping both
their production facilities and the surrounding infrastructures, and
by improving their management. It shaLL aLso have the aim of
promoting innovation, boosting the potentiaL for tourism and
improving communications between the isLands and mainLand Greece and
between the i sLands themseLves.
3. The speciaL programme shaLL faLL within the framework of the regionaL
deveLopment programmes referred to in ArtjcLe 6 of the Fund ReguLation-
t1 ,.
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4. The speciaL programme shaLl contain erppno;criate 'information as speci f ied
in AnticLe 7 for anaLysis of the,situation and needs reLated to
the objectives stated in paragr,aph 2'.r'l:.he operations proposed, the rlinretabLe
for carrying them out and, in gr::nerer L, a L L factors necessary to enabLe its
consistency w'ith regionaL deveLopment <lb jectives to be assesseo.
5. The duration of the speciaL proqramme shaLL be five years stanting:trom the
60th day after the date on which this flequlat'ion enters into force.
6. The speciaL programme shaLL be approvecl by the Commission aften intervention by
the Fund Committee in accordance with thel procedure Laid dor,vn in ArticLe'16
of the Fund RequIation.
7. hihen approving the spec'ia1. programme/ ther Commission shaLl satisfy itseLf
that the programme'is compatibLe w'ith ArticLe 20 of thrii Funcl RequLation.
8. The 3ommission shalL infonm the Eunopean ParLiament of the irmounts adopted
for'lhe regions when the:;pec'iaI programrne is approved.
9. 0nce 'it has been approved,, the speciaL programme shaLl. be pubLished for
infonmation by the Commiss;ion.
Article 4
1- Article 4 of ReguLation (EEC) [,ro 2r515/g0 shaLL appLy,.
2- In addition, the Fund may contribulre, within the framework of the
speciaL programme, to the foLLowing operations:
a) in the case of smaLL or remote isLands, improvement *f the
communications between the isLilnds anct mainIand Greece and between
the isLands themseLves, in conjunct ion with the oper€ltions referrerj
to in AnticLe 4 of Regut.ation (EEC) No 2615lg0.
- measures to make the i:;Lands more eas,iLy accessibLe by estabLish"incr
on improv'i ng sea or air trans;port infrastrucrune,
- deveLopment of transport serl,ices;
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b) conservation of the environment and support of the potentjaL for
develop'ing tourism by provid'ing water quaIity anaLysis and monitoring
instaLLations and constructing or improving waste treatment and disposaL
pLant;
c) sea-water desaljnat'ion pLant;
d) in addition, the act'ivities of the agenc'ies provided for
unden point 5 of ArticLe 4 of ReguLation (EEC) No 2615l80 may aLso appLy
to appropriate infonmation activities a'imed at Greek nationaLs,
estabLished in other Member States of the Community, who are
unempLoyed or whose empLoyment is at risk. These measures shaLL be
impLemented in cLose coL Laboration with the Member States concenned.
ArticLe 5
1. ArticLe 5 of ReguLation (EEC) No 2615l80 shaLL appLy.
2. In addition, in respect of the operations referred to in Articl-e 4 (2)z
the Community contribution is Laid down as foLLows:
a) for operations reLating to transport infrastructure under the first
indent of (a) z 50% of the public expend'iture;
b) for operations reLat'ing to transport services unden the second indent
of (a): in the first yearr 50% of the pubL'ic expenditure
resuLting from a contribut'ion to the net openating costs of the
services. The aid shaLL Last for three years and be degressive;
c) for operations reLating to t,,,ater anaLysis instaLLations and waste
treatment and djsposaL plant under (b): 50% of the pubLic
expend i t ure;
d) for operations reLating to sea-water desaLinat'ion pLant under (c):
5A 7" of the pubLic expenditure.
3. For the aid referred to in paragraph 2 (a), (c) and (d) the aggregation
of aid from the quota and non-quota sections of the Fund ig
exc Luded.
ArticLe 6
ArticLe 6 of ReguLation (EEC) No 2615l80 shaLl appLy.
'1' r"
- ?*
Arti cLe 7
The speciaL programme shaLL 'incLudel the information provided for
in the Annex to ReguLation (EEC) No 2615l80. It shaLL at.so incLude:
a) an anaLysis of requirements regarding communjcations between the
jsLands and mainLand Greece anr'l between the i sLands'themseLves covtlriinS;
both tnansport jnfrastructures and tran$port services;; a description
of exi st'ing a jd schemes f or suc;h transport servi ces, with detai Ls
of iaverage annuaL pubL'ic expencliture rlhereunder;
b) a dr:script'ion of requirerrlents regarding water quaL'ity'anaLysis and
waste t reatment;
c) in r:onnection with the operations refenred to in ArticLe 4 (2) :
i) a description of measures pt.anned to aid transport services;
ii) the nature and Locatjon of transport infrastructures; a programrne
for instaL L'ing waste treatmGlnt pLant,' water anaLys;is equipement
and sea-water desaLination pLant.
Arti cLe 8
This ReguLation shaLL not prejudjcel the curnent re-examination of the Fund
ReguLation provided for in ArticLe 22 of that ReguLation.
ArticLe 9
This ReguLation shaLL enteliinto force on the day foLLowing 'its
pubLication in the 0f f i ciaL .lournat. of the Eiuropean Communities.
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its enti rety and directl-y appLicabl-e
in aLL Member States.
For the Counci L
The President
Done at
F]NANCiAL RECORD
1. ReLevant Budget Heading
TitLe V
Chapter 51
ArticLe 510
2. T'it Le of pr"oj ect
Specific Community measure contributing to the regionaL deveLopment of certain
Greek reg'ions in the context of Community enLargement.
3, LegaL basis
AnticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) No 214/79
4. Description of Projeq-L
Th.is measure invoLves the Greek isLandsrand is to be'implemented by means
of a speciaL five-year programme. This programme incLudes simi Lar objectives
to those in the speciaL impLement'ing programmes of the spec'ific measure
estabLished by ReguLation No 2615l80 (deveLopment of SME and artisanaL enter-
prises,. promot'ion of innovation and ruraL tourism as weLL as the stimuLation
of economic animation). It aims, in addition, at improving both inter-isLand
and .isLand-Greek mainLand communication, preserving the environment and
cneating sea-water desalination plants.
5. F'inanciaL imPLications
The estimated totaL amount of the Fundrs pantic'ipation jn this spec'iaL pro-
gramme'is estimated at 40 miLlion ECU for the period 1983-1987-
;7-;'
6. Estimal!ed amount for the speciaL programqe covering_ ilee.k regjons
r) Indicatjve breakdown !y operation of the ovcrail. aItocatlon to the programmc
ArticLe Operat ion (l'lEcu)
ReguLation
2615/80 amended
4.'.|
4.:t
4.24
4.1+
4.:;
Current ReguLat'io
SME
Antisan
Innovat i on
Runa L touri sm
Economicr animation
Communications
Env i ronnrent
Desalination
10.0
7.4
?.0
7,0
4.0
8.0
4.21 a)
4.2t b)
4.2i c)
TOTAT 40.0
b) tndicative scheduLe of appropriatiorrs {'or commitment
tqECU
1 983 1984 1 985 19E6 1987 TOTAL
(l,lEc u ) 2.8 1A 14 8 10
c) Appropriations for payment
Art jcte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguLallion provides for the disbursemen't each
year of up to 8A % of the contractecl commitments; the remainder subsequentty.
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCiL REGULATION
amending ReguLation (EEC) No 2616/80 'institut'ing
a spec'i fic Community r^eg'i onaL development measure contributing to overco-
m'ing constraints on the deveLopment of new economic activities in centain
zones adverseLy affected by restructuring of the steeL industry
THE C0UNCiL 0F THE EUR0PEAN C0MIVIUNITIES/
Hav.ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Commun'ity,
Having regard to Coucil neguLation (EEC) No 724/75 of 18 March 1975 estabti-
l'4 \
shing a European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund''', os Last amended by ReguLation
(EEC) No 3325/80"', and'in particuLar ArticLe 13(3) thereof,
(i)
Having regard to the proposaL f rom the Comm'i ss'i on'-',
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLia'ent 
(4),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and sociaL committ""(5),
Whereas ArticLe 13 of Regulat'i on (EEC) No 724/75 (here'i nafter referred to as
the "Fund ReguLation"), provides, independentLy of the national aLLocation of
resour.ces f ixed by ArticLe 2(3) (a) of that ReguLation' for partic'i pation
by the Fund in financing speci fi c Community regiona L deve Lopment measures
wh.i ch are in particuLar L'i nked with Community poLicies and with measures
adopted by the Community, in order to take better account Of their regionaL
dimension or to reduce their regionaL consequences;
lllhereas, pursuant to that Articte, the counciL adopted on 7 0ctober 1980
an initjaL series of ReguLations instituting specific Community regionaL
deveLopment measures and in particuLar ReguLation (EEC) No 26'l 6/80 institu-
ting a specific Commun'ity regionaL deveLopment measure contribut'ing to
overcoming constraints on the deveIopment of new economic activities in
certain zones adversely affected by restructuring of the steeL indust ry(6),
hereinafter referred to as the "specific measune";
(1)o.l tto 173, 21 .3.1975, p.1.
(2)0, 
,o L 349,23.i?.1glo, p.10.
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6) o, *o L 27 j , 15 .1o.1980, p;9 .
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t'lhereasn pursuant to that Regutation and in 6:art'i cutar Artict.e 3 thereof, the
Commission has approved speciaL programmes reLating to certain zones jn BeL,Sium
and the United Kingdom and has at ther same Lime decided to at.Locatr: appropliat-
ions to those programmes;
t.lhereas the worsening probLems in the'steet. industry nequire that the
specific measure be extended tc new zones'i n the Un'i ted Kingclom and France ancl
that the Member States concerned have, pnov'i dr:rd the Comm'i ssiorr with inf ormat iorr
r"eLating to regionaL probLems which wouLd be a suitabLe subject for a specil''i c
Commun i ty mea sure;
hlhereas, jn add'i t'i on, the presence c,f excess; capac jty in ther steel- 'i ndustr;l
'i s one of the basic causes of dif f icul.1!ies 'in this sector and the ef f r:rt
to reduce capacity which must be undertaken in accordance t'lith the "General-
objectives for steeL" defined by the Comm'ission is LikeLy tcr affect reg'ionaL
emp Ioyment;
t.lhereas by its decision No 23211/81/ECSC ot 7 August 1981 estabL'ish'ing Communjty
ruLes for aids to the steeL se,:tor (1), the l.lonmission La'i d clown that aids to
the steeL industry can be considered as compertii bLe with the cr rderLy funct'i oninrg
of the common market provided'that "the rercitrriernt undertaking or group of under-
takings is engaged in the impL:mentation of i;r systematic and soecjfic restructuring
pnogramme" and "the said restr^ucturirrg pr,Jgramme nesuLts in an cvenaL L reduct'i ort
in the production capacity of the necip'i ent unrjertaking or group of undertakings",,
Whereas the Commission must rul.e on the rerquests concerning aid wfr ich are
submitted in the framework of restructurirrg prcrgrammes and which were to be
notified to it ty 3CI Septemben 1!)82 at the Iaterst;
Whereas the specific measure shouLd be appLicrabLe immediateLv irr
areas marked by an'important and recerrt decline in the steeL industry
in such a t,lay as to have contnibuted,aLready to the aggravat'ion of existing
regi ona L di spa rit'ies;
l,'lhereas the specific measure shouLd aLso be appL'i cabLe to tfros;e areas
marked by an expected s'i gn'i f icant reductiorri n r:mpLoyrnent Linfl ed to the necessity
to neduce steeL pnoduction capac'i ty as soon as the Commission l"ras adopted a posi-
tion on the national programmes for rerstructuring the steeI irdustrl';
['lhereas the specific measure must be guPFLementedby the introduction of certairr
new types of ass'istance with the object of strengthening the economic fabric
of the.said aneas 'i n such a ';.ay as to contli bute to the creation of aLtennative
emp loyment;
(1) 0J 1s L 228 of 13.9.1991t F,. 14
'',: r,
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Whereas the deveLopment of smalL and medjum-sized undertakings, hereinafter
referred to as "Sl4U r", may be accelerated by a I lowing them better to
adapt thejr product'ion potential. in partjcuLar through investment aids;
Whereas these investments may be encouraged by the provis'ion of capitaL
grants which top up the exist'ing nationaL schemes of assistance or the grant by
the Commjssjon of interest rebates on Community gLobaL Loans;
tlhereas economic act'ivity in the zones concerrrtrd shouLd be further
stimutated by especiaLLy active management of the pubLic 6ids and services
avaj Labte , pQrticutarly thoic provided fo:' under the special prograrme;
whereas to this end there is a need to estabtish or extend advi:,ory
services responsibLe for informing existing or potent'iat undertakings about
the avaiLabiLity of strch aids and services and to heLp those undentakings to
take advantage of them;
l,lhereas in order to acceLerate the impLementation of the speciaL
programmes, the ruLes Lajd down by ReguLation
(EEC) No 2616180 concerning budgetary comm'itments and advances made
from the Fund shouLd be amendedl
Whereas additionaL financiaL resources are requi red to impLement
the specific measure so stnengthened and extended to cover neh/ areas;
Whereas those Member States in respect of which a
speciaL programme has already been approved should amend those prognammes
and that France shoutd submit to the Commission a spec'iaL programme in
accordance w'ith ReguLation (EEC) No 2616l80, and, in addition, the
other llember States concerned shouLd pnesent a speciaL prognamme at a
Iater date;
,.: l
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Articte I
Regutat'ion (EEC) No 261 6/80 is hereby ,amended as f oL Lows :
1. ArticLe 2 is repLaced by the foLLo,"ling:
"ArticLe 2
1. The specif ic measure shaLL ,:oncern the eones r,ihich benef it f rom nationaL
regionaL aid schemes and whose, economies depend 'in Large part
upon the steeL industry and which experience one or other or both
of the foLlowing .
a) a recent and important decL ine in the steeL industry whir:h
has a Lready contributed to a t^rorsening of irx'isti ng
reg'iona L di spa ri t'i es ;
b) an expected significant reduction in empLol,'ment linked to'the
necessity to reduce steel- production capac'ity.
2. a) The specific measure'is appl.icabLe on the entry into force of the
present ReguLation to thel foLLowing zones to the extent to which they
conform to the criterion Laiid down.in paragraph 1il:
Belgium :
The provinces cf Hainaut, Liid,ge and Luxembourg (Commission decision
ot 22 JuLy 1982).
Ita Ly :
The province of NapLes.
United Kingdom :
The StrathcLydr: regi<ln, the counties of CLerveLand, Clwyd,, Iiouth
GLamorgan, Wes'L GLamorgan (incLud'ing those parts of the traveL-to-
work area of Port TaLbot which are situaterd in the county o1'Mid
GLamorgan) and Gt"lent, the empl-oyment office'anea of Corblz, tlre
traveL-to-worl< area of Lt.anerL [.i in the cc,unty of Dyf ed arrd the
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counties of Dunham, Humberside and South Yorkshi re.
F ranc e
The "departments" of MoseL Le, Nord, Pas-de-CaLais and Meurthe-et-MoseL Le,
inc Luding 'in thi s Latter the urban area of Nancy.
b) The specific measure shaLL appLy to those zones referred to in paragraph
1 b) as soon as the Commission has adopted a position on the re-
structurinE programmes for the steeL industry, transmitted by the Member
States in accondance with the Commissionrs decision No 2320l81/ECSC of
7 August 1981 establishing Community ruLes for aids to the steeL ,".tor(1)'
2. The foLLowing paragraph 6a is inserted in ArticLe 3:
"6a. when approving the speciaL programme, the Commission shaLL satisfy
itseLf that the programme is compatible with ArticLe 20 of the
Fund Regulation."
3, ArticLe 3 (S) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
"8. Once it has been approved, the speciaL programme shaLL be pubLished
for i nformat'ion by the Commi ssion".
4. The f oL Lowing poirrts af e added to Arti c Le 4 2 '
"7. Freparation of sectoraL anaLyses intended to provide SMUs with
information on the potentiaL of nationaL, Community and externaL
markets and on the effects to be anticipated therefrom on the
production and organiSation of SMUs;
8. AdditionaL aids to investment in SMUs designed to create new undertakings
or to assist the adaptation of production to market potentiaL byexisting
undertakings when justified by the anaLyses mentioned under point 7
or other market studies. Such investment' may aLso concern common
services provided for a number of undertakings;
9. Investment' aids in the form of interest rebates on gLobaL Loans in
favour of smaLL industriaL projects with the aim of encouraging the
creation and development of SMUs, granted either from the own resources
of the European Investment Bank (EIB) or as a result of Counc'i L
decisions enabLing the Commission to borrow'in order to make Loans
under the New Community Instrument or under ArticLe 56 of the
ECSC Treaty.
(3)
(1) OJ no L 228 of 13.8.1981, P. 14
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10. lEconomi c ani mat ion:
HstabLishment or extension of econo,m'ic animation agenc'ies:
a) for opening up possibi Lities, thn,ough djrect con.tacts at LocaL
leve[ , f or economic ventures by giving advi ce i:lbout access to
avai LabLe pubLic aids and senljces/, particuLarLy those prov.ided
for unden the special programrne, and
b) for contnibuting to the succe:;s of these venture!t by helping
existing or potentiaL unclentakirrgs to take advantage of such aids and
senvi ces.,'
5. In ArticLe 5(1) (g), the words "and Lirnited to 50 000 EclJ
per st udy" are repLaced by the words "an,C l'imited to 151) 000 ECU per study",
6. The fo'LLowing points are added to Articte 5(1):
"i) operations reLating to sectoraI anaLlrs,es under po'int 7 of Article 4:
70 % of thein cost;
j) operations reLating to investments; urrder po'int 8 of Articte 4:
50 % of the pubL'ic expenditure re:;u[tirrg from the granting of aid
to the investment, provided that this aid contains a suppLementary
eLement compared to the most favourabL,e ex'ist'ing regtr'ionaL arrangenqerlts. The
suppLementary aid may be up to 10% of the cost of the investmentit
k) operations reLating to interest relbates under point 9 of ArticIe,4 ]
the interest rebate shaLt be.,3 % over 15 years. It shaLL be f inanced by the
Commun'i ty;
L) operations reLat'ing to economic animation under po'int 10 of
ArticLe 4 :
50 7, oJ expenditure Iinked to openating costrs aris'ing from thr:
activities of the animation agencies. 'these activit'iies which must be n€w and
must reLate specif icaLLy to tlhe zones; r:overed by Ar'[icLe 2 t frQy
be entrusted bv the Member Stiate to specific bodies"'
7. ArticLe 5(2) is repLaced by the fod.lowing:
"2- For the aid referred to in paragraph 1(il, (j) and (k), aggrega.rion
of aid f rom the quota and non-,quot* s*c.lions of the Fund i s
exc Iuded.,,
/a
7-
8" ArticLe 5(5) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
"5. Budgetary commitments reLating to the f inancing of the speciaL
programme/ except with regard to the interest rebates on Community
gLobaL Loans, shaLL be'impLemented by annuaL tranche. The first tranche
shaLl be committed at the time of the Commissionrs acceptance of
the programme. The commitment of subsequent annuaL tranches shaLL be
made according to budgetary avai Labi Lity and the progress made
on the programme. Concerning the interest nebates under po'int 9 of
ArticLe 4, decisions shalL be taken by the Commission for each gLobaL Loan,
subject to the grant thereof, when formuLating its opinion to the Bank, or at
the time of its decisionon a gLobaL Loan under the New Community In'strument
or under the ECSC budget."
9" The foLLowing paragraph (6) is added to ArticLe 5:
"6. The total amount of the Fundrs contribution for the specific measure
shaLL be prov.ided in two parts, 40% in accondance with the criterion
laid down under ArticLe 2 (1) (a) and 60% in
accordance with the criterion Laid down under ArticLe 2(1 ) (b).
In the Latter case, the Commission shaLL grant the sums avaiLabLe by taking
into account the effects on empLoyment.which wiLL resuLt from the
implementation of the restructuning programmes for the steeL'industny
specified unden ArticLe 2 (2) (b). Again in the Latter case,
for zones which do not compLy with the criterion laid down unden
Ar"t'icLe 2(1)(a), the number of steel jobs lost s'ince 1979 shaLL
be taken i nto account. "
10" In AnticLe 6(1), the intnoductory section is repLaced by the foLLowing:
't1. tilith the exception of the interest rebates under point 9 of ArticLe 4,
the amount of the Fund contribution in respect of the measures incLuded in the
speciaL programme shalL be paid to the Member State concerned (cr in
accordance with the instructions the Latter communicates to th.is end
to the Commission) according to the foLLowing rules;"
11 . ArticLe 6 (1) (c) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
"(c) At the nequest of a Member State, an advance of 80 % of the amount
of each annuaL tranche maY be made accordjng to progress
made on operations or budgetary avaiLabiLity. From the
beginning of operat'ions, an advance on the Fund contribution concerning
the first annuaL tranche maY be pa'id by the Commission. Requests
'? :.
'd-
f or advances concenn'i ng other annua L t ranches may be mi;rde when operat ions
under the preceding trariche hat,e reilchtd at Least 30% ctl
forecast s..
The balance of each advance shialI be pa'id at the request of the Member
State when it has been certified that the operations correspond'ing
to the tranche in question may be considered as finished, and on
presentation of the amournt of pubIic expediture which frad been
commi tted. "
1?. The foLLowing paragnaph 1a is.insented in ArticLe 6:
"1a. I.nterest rebates aLlowed on gLobiaL Uommunity Loans :lhaLI
be so aLLowed with a view to thejr utiIisation fon the secondary L,oans
made to firms.
Appropriate pnocedures w'i L l be estabLi shed between 'the Commi ssion,
the European Investmernt Banlk and the f inanciaL inst:i tutions to which
gLobaL Loans are granterJ in order to ensure the management of
these aids and the ne'cessarrr controLs."
13 .. The foLlowing sentence i s added tc, Arti cLe 15(2) :
''These repofts shaLL be suppLemented b:y inf13rmation suopLied by the Commission
on the'i mpLementation of Communilty a'i ds made in the form of interest
rebates on Community gLobaL Loans.
1tt The fol [owing subparagraphs; are added to po'int 3 (b) of the Annex :
"Particulars of the nature of sectoraL anaLyses bearing on production
structures, market potenti;r L and measures to be impLementr:ld in order to
adapt and deveLop producticrn and rnarket'i ng.
Description of ruLes goverrring investment a'i ds prov'i ded w'i thin the
programme framework.
Descriptjon of measures pLernned under the programme for
economic animation."
ArticLe i2
1. BeLgium, ItaLy and the United Kingdom shaLL amend the spe,c'i aL programmes
referred to in ArticLe 3 o1'ReguLiation (EEC) No 261 6/80 and appr^oved by
the Commission(1), in accordance with the amendments set out in
ArticLe 1.
(1) 0J no
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2. The amended speciaL programmes shaLL be approved by the Commission in
accordance with ArticLe 3(6) of ReguLation (EEC) No 261 6/80-
3. tiithout prejud'ice to the prov'isions of ArticLe 5(4) of ReguLation (EEC)
No 2616/80, the amount of the Fundts assistance to the amended special
programmes may not exceed the amount fixed by the Commission at the time
of approvaL of the Prognammes.
ArticLe 3
The duration of the speciaL programme to be submitted by France shaLI be
five years starting from the Sixtieth day after the date on which this
ReguIat.ion enters'into force, The duration of the amended speciaL programmes
referred to in ArticLe 2 shaLL be extended for the same period.
ArticLe 4
Expenditure connected with the amendment of the speciaL programmes,
and with the spec'iaL programme to be submitted by France, and which is
incurned from the date of entry into force of th'is ReguLation shaLL be
eL'igibLe.
ArticLe 5
This ReguLation shaLL entelinto force on the day folLowing its pubLication
in the 0fficiaL JournaL of the Eunopean Communities-
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directly appLicabLe
in aLL Member States.
For the CounciL
The Presi dent
Done at
' 
.41 ..i'
FINANCIAI- RECORD
1. ReIevant Budget Heading
Titte V
chapter 51
Arti c te 510
2. Titte of project
Reinforcement and extension of the sperci{'ir: Community re,gionaL deveLop-
ment measure contributing to overcoming c:onstraints on the deveLopment
of new economic activ'ities in cerltain zorres adverseLy al'fected by
restructuring of the steeI industt"y, ardaprted by Counci L ReguLation (ErEC)
No.2616180 of 7.October 1'780.
3. Lega I Bas'is
ArticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) No,,214/7$l
4. Description of project
The importance of econom'ic i:daptat,ion probl-ems in the zones affected by
restructuring of the steeL'industry make'it necessary to reinforce thr:
specific measure aLready unrJertaken'i nr farv<lur of these z:ones. This
reinforcement invoLves the aLIocation of additionaL funds to the special"
programmes i nt roduced by thr: Member r State,s concerned, i n accordance w'i th
ReguLa'tion (EEC) No. 2616l80 and approvedl by the Commi ss;'ion. In addit ion,
it invoLves the introduction of new measures, aimed at ercceLerating the
development of SME (a'ids f or sectoraL ana [;rses and inves;tment) and
stimuLating economic animat'ion in these zones. FinaILy, the specific
measure is extended to net.l :rones iin the Ulnjted Kingdom and France, and
wiLL be so extended Later, 1:o zones which elxperience significant reductions
in empLoyment in reLation to the rrrecessary adjustment o{ steeL
production capacity.
As a resuLt, the specia I programmers under lray wi I L be aclapted and extenclecl,
and new speciaL programmes l-asting f ive years wi lL be inrtroduced.
5. FinanciaL implications
The estimated totat amount of the Fundrs participat'ion in the adaptat'iorr
of the speciat programmes under way and to the new spec'iaL programmes is;
estimated at 230 miLlion ECU for t.he periocl 1983-1987.
6.
r)
E:_t'imated amogrt for the...speciat programme covering the British zones
Indicative breakdorn by operation of the overaLl. al,tocatlon to the progranme
b) Indicat'ive schedute of appropriations for commitment
c) Appropriations for PaYment
Articte 6 paragraPh 1(c)
year of up to 80 % of the
of the ReguLation provides for the disburscment each
contracted commitments; the remainder subsequentLy'
Operat ionArticte
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4-7
4.8 and 4.9
4.10
Rectamation of sites
Housi ng
Management, organi sati
Common Servi ces
I nnovat i on
Ri sk capl ta L
Sectorat anaLyses
I nv es t ment
Economic animation
frlECU
(MECU)
7. Estimated amount for the specia[_ prograTme cof 9l]n-glh(i:_te_!Sl_g!-_Zg.!S.:.
r) Indicative breakdovn by operation of the overaLL aLlocation to the programme
ArticIe Operat lon (r{Ecu)
4.'1
4.,2
4.:t
4.4
4.ii
4.6
4.17
4.8 and
410
.9
Rec Lamati on of s;ites
Housi ng
Management, organi sat'i
Common Servi ces
I nnovat i on
R'isk capi ta I
SectoraL anaLysers
I nve st ment.
Economi c ;rni mat ion
2.5
10.0
0.5
TOTAL 13.0
b) Indicative scheduLe of appropr'lations for comm'ltment
MECU
1 983 1984 1 985 198i6 1987 TOTAL
(f,'lECu ) 2.6 2.6 2.6 il.'6 2.6 13
c) Appropriations for payment
Articte 6 panagraph 1(c) of the Regulation provides for the disburscment each
year of up to 80 % of the contracted crommjtmentsi the remainder subsequent[y.
"1,'.-i
8.
r)
Estimated amount for the special programme covering the ItaLian zones.
Indicative breakdown by operation of the overaLL aL[ocatlon to the programmc
---------
ArticIe Operat ion (f'IECU)
4.1
4.?
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8 and 4.9
4 .10
Rec Lamation of sites
Hous'ing
Management, organi satic
Common servi ces
Innovati on
Risk cap'itaL
Sectora L ana Lyses
Investment
Economi c animation
TOTAL 4
b) Indicative scheduLe of appropriations for commitment
c) Appropriations for PaYment
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguLation provides for the disbursement each
year of up to 80'l of the contracted commitmentsi the remainder subsequentty.
MECU
(?.tEcu )
Lt i
9.
r)
Estimated amount for the speciaL programm.e covering the.French zones.
,, '..
lndlcativc breakdoyn by operatlon of the ov'eral,t a[locatlon to thc programme
ArticIe Operat ion (trlEcu)
4.1
4.2:"
4.3
4.4.
4.5,
4.6
4.7
4.8 and 4.9
4.10
Rectamation of sites
Housi ng
Management, organi sati
Common servi ces
Innovati on
Ri sk capi tal
Sectora t ana Lyses
I nve st ment
Economic animation
16.8
I
f
J
)
I
16.0
8.4
0.8
TOTAL 4?.0
b) Indicative scheduIe of appropriations for commitment
c) Appropriations for payment
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regutation provides for the disburstment €lach
year of up to 80 Z of the contracted commitments; the remainder subsec;uentty.
f'lEcu
TOTAL
(MECU)
10- Estimated amount for the spgciaL programme concerning the zones covered
r) Indlcative brcakdorn by opcr.tlon of thc ovcra[], r[locotlon to thr progranmc
--- -- --r----- - -----
Articte
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8 and 4.9
4.10
Ope rat i on (f{Ecu)
Rectamation of sites
Housi ng
Management, organi sat'i
Common servi ces
Innovation
Risk capitaL
SectoraI anaIyses
I nve st ment
Economi c ani mati on
b) Indicative scheduLe of appropriations for commitment
I'IECU
1 983 1981 1 985 1986 1987 TOTAL
(t'lECU) 34.5 34.5 34.5 34.5 34.5 138
c) Appr^opriations for payment
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regulation provides for the disbursament each
year of up to 80 Z of the contracted commitments; the remainder subsequent[y.
t";"?
t.t
11. Ej;timated totat amount of ther Community's participartion
r) Indlcative breakdown by operation of the overatl, atlocatlon to the programme
Articte Operat ion (r{Ecu)
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8 and 4.9
4.10
Rec L amat i on of s'i t es
Housi ng
Management, organ i sat i
Common se rvi ces
Innovat i on
R'isk captitaL
Sectora L ana Lyses
Inv estment
Economi c ani mati on
ln
TOTAL ?30
o'111"-:*-::[i:!:-"-l-:n::Tl*:::'--1.11--.-"jrli:::
f.lEcu
1 983 1984 1 985 1986 1987 TOTAL
(ilECU) 12.9 50.0 55.0 5;9.2 52.9 230
c) Apppepriations for paymen't
ArticIe 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regutation provides for the disburscment each
year of up to 80 1( of the contracted comnnitments; the remainder subsequentty.
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION
amend i ng ReguLation (EEC) No 2617/B0
institut'ing a specific Commun'ity neg'ionaL deveLopment measure contri-
buting to overcom'ing constraints on the deveLopment of neu economic
activities in centain zones adverseLy affected by restructuring of the
shipbui Ldjng industry
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNiTIES
Havi ng negard
Havi ng rega rd
establishing a
by ReguLat ion
t hereof,
Hav'ing regard
[,lhereas, pursuant
an initial series
Having regard to the op'inion of the European ParLi"tunt(4),
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee (5),
Wheneas Art i c Le 13 of Regulat ion (EEC) y,1o 724/75 ( herei naf ter ref erred
to as the "Fund ReguIation"), provides, independent[y of the nationaI atLo-
cations of resources fixed by ArticLe 2(3)(a) of that ReguLation, for
participation by the Fund in financing specific Community reg'ionaL deve-
Lopment measureS, which are in particuLar Linked with Community poLicies
and with measures adopted by the Conmunity, in order to take better account
of their regionaL dimension or to reduce their regionaL consequences;
to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
to CounciL ReguIation (EEC) No 724/75'^?f 18 March 1975'
European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund t'', u, Last amended
(EEC) No 3325/80 (2) , and in particuLan Article 13 (3)
to the proposaL from the Commirrion (3),
that Article, the Counc'iL adopted on 7 0ctober 1980
ReguLations instituting specific Community regionaI
to
of
(1)oJ
(2) 
0J(3)
(4)
(5)
NOL
NOL
73, 21.3,1975, p.1
349, 23 .12 "1980, p.10
L,P
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deveLopment measures and in par"ticuLar ReguLati,cn (EEC) No 2617/80
institr.rt'ing a specific Community negionaL deveLopment measune contri-
buting to overcoming constraints on the deveLopment of new economic
activi ties in certain zones advens;eLy affected by restructuring of thel
shipbuilding industry (1 ), h".uinafter re,ferred to as the "specific
mea s u nett;
l,rlhereas, pursuant to that ReguLation and in particular Art'icLe 3 thererof',
the Commission has approved a speciaL programme reLating tc, certain zones
in the United Kingdom and has at the sametime decided to alLocate appro-
priations to that programmeil
14herea:s the Member State concernecj has prrov'i ded the Comnri ssion with
information on reqionaL probLems which wc,ul.d be a suilslrLe subject for
p rob I emsa specific Community measuFezafld as a resuLt of the' worsening
in the shipbui Lding industry the current spec'ific measure must be
suppLemented 6t the introduction oli certa-in new types of assi stance with
the object of strengthening the econonric ferbric of these zones in such ,a
!{ay as to contribute to the creat'i on c,f i;r Lternative emptoyment;
t,.lhereas the deveLopment of sma!. 1 i:rnd med'i urn-sized undertakings thereirral'ter
referred to as "SMUs", may be ac;ceLeratecl by aLLowing them better to
adapt their production potentiaL'in particuLar through investment aids;
in the form of cap'itaL grants;
whereas economic activity in ther zones concerned shout6 be further
stipulated by especiaLLy act'ive management of the pubLic aids and senvices
avai LabLe, particuLarLy those pror,ridecl f gr under the sperciaL programme;
whereas to this end there is a need to erstabLish or extend advisory
services responsibLe folinforming exist'ing or potentiat. underrtakings about
the avaiLabiLity of such ai,ls and serl'icers and to heLp those undertak"ings to
take advantaEe of them;
t'rlhereas in order to acr:eLerate the'impLementation of the
specjaL prognamme the ruLes Laid,Cown by R'eguLat'ion
(EEG) No 2617 / 80 concerning budgellary con m'itments and aclvances made
from the Fund shouLd be amended;
(1) 0J llo L 271, 15,10"1980,, p, 16
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tn/hereas add'itionaL financiaL resources are required to'impLement
the specific measure as so stnengthened;
tn/hereas it is necessary for the United Kingdom to submit to the Commi ssion
an amended speciaL programme
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOI\I :
Article 1
Regulation (EEC) No 2617/80 is hereby amended as foLLows :
1- The foLLowing paragraph 6a is inserted in Ar"ticLe 3:
"6a. t.Jhen approving the speciat programme, the Commiss'ion shaLL satisfy
itseLf that the programme'is compatibLe with ArticLe 20 of the
Fund Regu Lati on".
2. ArticLe 3(8) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
"8- Once it has been approved, the speciaL prograrnme shaLL be pubLished
for information by the Commission",
3" The foL Low'ing points are added to Anti cLe 4:
"/, Preparation of sectoraL analyses intended to provide SMUs with
information on the potentiaL of nat'ionaL, Commun'ity and externaL markets
and on the effects to be anticipated ther"efrom on the production and
organisation of Sl4Usi
8, AdditionaL aids to investments in SMUs designed to create new undertakings
or" to assist the adaptation of production to market potentiaL by existing
undertakings when justified by the anaLyses mentioned under pojnt 7 or other market
studies, Such investment may aLso concern common serv'ices provided for
a number of undertakings;
9- Economic animation :
EstabL ishment on extension of economi c animation agenc'ies l
a) for opening up possibi tit'ies, through direct contacts at LocaL
LeveL, lor economic ventures by g'iving advice about access to
avaiLabLe pubLic aids and servicet particuLarLy those prov'ided for
under the spec'i aL programme, and
b) for contributing to the success of these ventures by heLping exist'ing
or potentiaL undertakings to take advantage of such aids and senvices".
4, In ArticLe 5(1)(g), the words "and Limited to 50 000 EcU per study" are
repLaced by the words "and Iimited to 150 000 EcU per study".
(-/ /'
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( j) operat'ions reLating to investment runder poirrt 8 of Art icLe 4:
50% of the pubL'ic expencliture resuLting from the granting of aid to
the investment, providecl that this ai,C contiains a suppt.ementary element
compared to the most fal,ourabLe exist'ing regionaL arnangements. The
suppLementary aid may be,up to 107. of the cost of the investment. The
pubLic aid may take the form of a cap'itaL grant or interrest rebate';
(k) operations reLating to €,conomic anirnation under point 9 of ArticLe 4:
50% of the expenditure connected w'ith operating costs ari:;'ing f ron
the activities of the arrimation agr:ncies. 'fhese activities which must
be new and must reLbte specificaLL'y trc the;zones covered by ArticLe 2,
may be entnusted by the lvlember State concerned to spr:cif i r: bodies."
The fot.Lowing points are adcled to Arti,:Le 5(1):
"(i) operations neLating to sectoraL anal'yses unden pointt 7 of ArticLe 4:
70'I of thei r" cost;
6. ArticLe 5(2) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
"2. For the aid referned to in paragraph'1(a) and (i), aggregation of aid
fnom the quota and non-ctuota sections of the Fund is excLuded."
7. ArticLe 5(5) is replaced by the foLLowing:
"5. Budgetary comm'itments reLating to the financing of the speciaL
pnogramme shaLL be impLernented by annr:aL tnanche. The f i rst tranche
shaLL be committed at the time of rthe Commissionrs acceptance of the
programme. The commi tment of subsr:quent annua L t ranr:hes sha L L be made
accord'ing to budgetany avai labi Lit:r arrd the progress made on the
p rog ramme. "
8. ArticLe 6(1) (c) is repLaced by the foLi.owing:
"(c) at the request of a Member State, an advanr:e of 80% of the amount of
each annuaL tranche may be made according to progress made on
operations or budgetary avai Labi L'ity. From the beg'inn'ing of operations,
arr advance on the Fund contribution r:oncerning the 1f i rst annuaL tranche
may be paid by the Commi ssion. Requr:sts f on advanc,irs concerni ng other
annuaL tranches may be rnade when operations; under the preceding tranche
have reached at Least 3tJ% of foner;as'[s. The baLancr:l of each advance
shaLL be paid at the request of the 14ember State wh,:rn it has certified
)
that the operat'ions corresponding to the tranche in
question 6sy be considered as finished, and on presentation of
the amount of pubLic expenditur"e which has been committed."
9. The foLLowing paragraphs are added to po'int 3(b) of the Annex
"ParticuLans of the nature of sectoraL anaLyses
structures, market potentiaL and measures to be
to adapt and deveLop production and marketing.
Descript'ion of nuLes govern'ing investment aids
oroqramme framework.
bearing on pr"oduct'ion
imoLemented in order
orovided within the
I
Description of measures pLanned unden the prognamme for
economic animation."
AnticLe 2
The United Kingdom shaLL amend the speciaL pnognamme
ArticLe 3 of ReguLation (EEC) No 2617/80 and appnoved
in accordance with the amendments set out in Ar"ticLe 1
referred to in
by the Commi rrion(1 )
2. The amended speciaL pnogramme shaLL be approved by the Commission in
accordance with Ar"ticLe 3(6) of RequIation (EEC) No 2617/80.
3. l,rlithout prejudice to the provisions of ArticLe 5(4) of ReguLation (EEC)
No 2617/80, the amount of the Fundrs assistance to the amended speciaL
prognamme may not exceed the amount fixed by the Commission at the time
of approvaL of the Programme.
4. The duration of the amended spec'iaL programme shaLL be extended untiL
the end of the fifth year starting fnom the sixtieth day after the date
on which th'is RequLation enters into fonce.
5. Expend'itune connected with the amendment of the spec'iaL programme wh'ich
is incurned from the date of entry into force of this ReguLation shaLL
be eLigibLe.
(4)
(1) 0J No
Ll,..4
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Arrt'ic Le 3
This ReguLatjon shaLL enten into force,cn the day foLLowing its pubLication
in the 0fficiaL JournaL of the European Crtmmunities.
Th'is ReguLation shaLL be binding in 'its entirety and d'inectty appLicabLe
in atL Member States.
Done at For the Counc i I
l'he Pres i <ient
FINANCIAL RECORD
1. ReLevant Budget Head'ing
TitIe V
Chapter 51
ArticLe 510
Ti t Le of project
Reinforcement of the specific Community regionaL deveLopment measure
contributing to overcoming constraints on the deveLopment of new economic
activities in certain zones adverseLy affected by restructuring of the
shipbuiLding industry, adopted by CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 2617/g0 of
7 0ctober 1 980.
Lega L basi s
Ar"ticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) No 214/79
Desc ri pt i on of proj ect
The importance of economic adaptation pr"obLems in the zones affected by
nestructuring of the shiobui Lding industry make it necessary to reinforce
the specific measure aLneady undertaken in favour of these zones. This
reinforcement'invoLves the aLLocation of additionaL funds to the speciaL
pnogramme introduced by the Member State concerned, in accordance with
Regulation (EEC) No 2617l80 and approved by the Commission. In addition,
it invoLves the'introduction of net^l measures/ aimed at acceLerating the
deveLopment of SME (aids for sectoraL anaLyses and investment) and stimu-
Lating economic animation in these regions.
As a resuLt, this speciaL programme undenway wiLL be adapted and extended.
5. FinanciaL impLications
The estimated totaL amount of the Fund's participation in the adaptat.ion
of this speciaL programme is estimated at 17 miLl'ion ECU for the oeriod
1983-1987 .
4.
!'1 i
6. Estimated amount for the spgc;iaL programme,covering the B.ri_tish zones
" Tl::::::!:::f:::-::-:r::::l::-:i-lT-:::::l:-:!!::::g-::-:r-!::e::ii:
Articte Opera't ion ( f{Ecu )
4.1
4.2
,!+.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
/i.8
4.9
Rec Lamation of s;ites
Hous i ng
Management, organi sat jc,r
Common services
Innovatiorr
Risk capitaL
Sectora I ana Lysers
Investment:
Economic ernimation
4.2
6.4
,I r.,)
17
TOTAL 17 .t)
b) Indicative schedute of appnopriations fc,r commitment
1 983 1984 1 985 1 986 1987 TOTAL
(MECU) 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 3.4 17
6) Appropriations for payment
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regul!at'ion prov'ides for the disbursement each
year of up to 80'l of the rcontracted cornmitmentsl the nemainder subsequrent[y,
o
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNC]L REGULATION
amending ReguLation (EEc) No 2618/80 'instituting
a specific Community regionaL deveLopment measure contributing to improving
security of energy suppLy in certain Community reg'ions by way of improved use
of new techniques for hydro-e Lectri ca L power and a Lternative energy sources
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 724/75 of 18 March 1975 esta-
bLishing a European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund (1), r, Last amended by
ReguLation (EEC) No 3325/80 (2), and in particuLar ArticLe 13 (3) thereof,
Hav'ing regand to the proposaL from the Commirrion (3),
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament 
(4),
Having regard to the opin'ion of the Economic and SociaL Committ"" 
(5),
trlhereas ArticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) No 724/75 (hereinafter referred to
as the "Fund ReguLation") provides, 'independentLy of the nationaL aLLocations
of resources fixed by ArticLe 2 (3) (a) of that Regutation, for participat'ion
by the Fund in financing specjfic Community regionaL deveLopment measures which
are in panticuLar Linked with Community poL'icies and with measures adopted by
the Commun'ity in order to take better account of their regionaI dimension or
to reduce their reg'ionaL consequences;
Whereas, pursuant to that ArticLe, the CouncjL adopted on 7 October 1980 an
initiaL series of ReguLations institut'ing specific Community regionaL
deveLopment measures and in particuLar ReguLation (EEC) No 2618/80 instituting
a specific Community regionaL deveLopment measure contributing to improving
security of energy suppLy in certain Community regions by way of improved use.
of new techniques for hydro-eLectricaL powcr and aLternative energy 'o"t"'(6)'
hereinaften referred to as the "specjfic r. asure";
(1) 0J No L 73, 21.3.1975, p. 1(2) OJ No L 349, 23.12.1980, p. 10
(3) 
o.t tto
( 4) g.1 11o
(5) 0J No(6) O.l No L 271 , 15.10.1979, p._?3.
/" 4",
'1{'
-,.1-
Whereas, pursuant to that Regt.rLation and iin particuLar Artict.e 3 thereof,
the Commission has approved a speciaL programme reLat'ing to r:;ertain areas
in the Mezzog'iorno and has at the same timer clecided to a L Locate appropr.iat iqns
to that programme;
Whereas Greece has be'come,a Me,mber of the Comrnunity sincer the
adoption of the spec'ific measure; whereas the situation in that country is aLso
characterized by a substantial energy shortfaLl and heavy 6epen<lence on oiL
imports; whereas, moreover/ the cost of i3n€rgy'is particuIiart.y high in the
Greek i s Lands;
hJhereas the deveLopment of those ist.ands entai Ls 'increased consumption of
energy, t^thich aLso stems f rom the operat ion of thr: water srirppLy systems serv.ing
agri cuLture, industry and tour i sm; whereils 'lhere 'is theref r)re a need to
encourage the instaLLation there of new (leni3ratinrS capacit;r expt.o.iting LocaL
a Lternati ve energy sources;
whereas steps should be taken to prornote theexpLoitation of geothermaL energy,
which is an important aLternat'ive source of energ),in these areasi whereas
simi lar steps shouLd aLso be taken irr ther are,as ol' the Mez:rogiorno af fecterJ
by the specific measure;
hlhereas the Member States concerned have prov'ided the Commission with
information on regionaL probLems whir:h wout.cl be a sujtabLe subject for
a specif i c Commun.ity measure;
|n/hereas in order to acceLe,rate the impLi3mentation of tbe speciaL programme
the ruLes Laid down by ReguLation (EEc) Nc 2618/80 concerning buogetany
commitments and advances made from the Fuird should be amended;
Whereas additonaL financiaL res;ourcesi are required to impterment
the specific measure thus r"ein1'orced and extended to net^t aneas;
Whereas it is necessary that tfre Membrer State for which a speciaL programme
has aLready been approved should adapt that programme and tlrat
Greece should submit to the Commission a spec'iaL programme in accordance
with Regul.ation (EEC) No 261B/gO,
. ':
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Arti c Le 1
ReguLation (EEc) No 2618/80 is hereby amended as foLLows:
1 . The foLLowjng paragraph is added to ArticLe 2:
"It shaLL aLso appLy to the Greek isLands, with the
exception of those which are not covered by a nationaL reg'ionaL aid
s c heme" .
2- ArticLe 3 (1) is repLaced by the foLLow'ing:
',1. The specific measure shaLL be impLemented in the form of a speciaL
programme (hereinafter referred to as the "speciaL programme") to be
presented to the Commission by each of the Member States concerned-"
3- ArticLe 3 (8) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
"8.0nce it has been approved, the speciaL programme shalL be pubLished for
information by the Commission."
4. ArticLe 4 (1) is repLaced by the foLLowing:
,,1. InstaLLing mini-turbines (standardjzed eLectricaL generators using
Low-head faLls) incLuding preparation of existing sites and the
reLated hydroeLectri c instaL Lations; wind-powered generators; equipment
utiLizing soLar energy; instaLLations to recover energy from biomass,
particuLarLy from waste; prospection and deveLopment of geothermaL fieLdp.
and particuLarLy instaLLations for expLoiting such fieLds.
The instaLLations neferred to above must incorporate
fuLLy deveLoped technoLogy and must not be eligible under CounciL
ReguLation (EEC) lrb 1302/78 o'f 1? June 1978 on the granting of
f.inanciaL support for projects to expLoit aLternative energr ror..ur(1),
under Council ReguLation (EEc) No 727/79(2) on th"
impLementation in the soLar energy sector of CounciL ReguLation (EEC)
No 1302/78 or under Counci L ReguLatjon (EEC) No 729/79(3) on th"
impLementation in the geothermaL energy sector of CounciL ReguIation
(EEc) No 1302/78.
(1) 
oJ No L 158, 16.6.197g, p. 3
!310, No L e3, 12-4-197e' P- 3t"oJ No L 93, 12.4.1979, 9- 7-
,J]*;'
5. In ArticLe 5 (1) (a), the urords "and for the prospection and
deveLopment of geothermaL fieLds" shaL.L be insented after "on other
_ 
equipment".
6. ArticLe 5(4) is repLaced by'the 1'oLLowing:
"4. Budgetary commitments reLating to thr:r finalcing of the speciaL
programme shaLL be impIenented by iannual tranche. The first tranche shaLL
be committed at the tinre of the tornmi:ss'i onts acceptance of the
programme. The comm'i tmr:rnt of subsec;uent arrnual tranches shaLL be made
according to budgetary avai Lab'i L'it;r and thre progre::;s made on
the pnognamme. "
7. ArticLe 6(1)(c) is repLacerJ by the fc,Ll.ow.ing:
"(c) at the request of a Mc,mber S,tate, arn advance of BCr % oJ the amount of
,each annuaL tranche mi;ry be nrade acc:ording to progress made
,on operations or br;dgetary avai l.abi Lity. From the beginning
r3f operations, an adv;;nce on the Furnd contributiorr concerning the
first annuaL tnanche rray be paid by the commissiorr. Requests
'for advances concerning annuaL tnanches may be macle when
operations under the Srreceding trarrcl're have reached at Least 3OT. ol,
forecasts.
'lhe baLance of each aclvance shaLL be paid at the nequest of the Me,mbrer
litate when'it has certified that the operations cc,rresponding
to the tnanche in ques;tion may be c;onsidered as finished, and
on pnesentation of the amount of prubLic expenditure which has
been commi tted. "
8. The folLowing paragraph is added to poirrt (2) (b) of the,
Annex: "a programme for the prospection and deveLopmenrt of geothermaL
fields" - 
,
l\rticle 2
1. ItaLy shaLL amend the spec'iaL programme referred to in Ant'icLe 3 of| 4\
ReguL,ation (ErC) No 2618/80 and approvecl by the commiss,ion t '', in
accordance with the amendments set out 'in Arti c Le 1 .
2. The amended speciaL programme shaLL be approved by the Commission in
accordance with ArticLe 3 ,16) of RegurLal!ion (EEC) No 2(r18l80.
(1) 0J No
':,,i
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3. Without prejudice to the provisions of ArticLe 5 ('3) of ReguLation (EEC)
No 2618/80, the amount of the Fundts assistance to the amended speciaL
programme may not exceed the amount fixed by the Commission at the time
of approvaL of the programme.
ArticLe 3
The duration of the speciaL programme to be submitted by
Greece shaLL be five years start'ing from the sixtieth day after the date
on which this ReguLation enters into force. The duration of the amended
speciaL programme referred to in ArticLe 2 shaLL be extended for the
same period.
Arti c Le 4
Expenditure connected with the amendment of the speciaL
programme and with the speciaI programme to be submitted by
Greece and which is incurred from the date of entry into
force of this ReguLation shaLL be eLigibLe.
ArticLe 5
This ReguLation shaLL entfTfrfr-force on the day folLow'ing its pubLication
in the 0fficiaL JournaL of the Eunopean Communities.
This ReguLation shaLL be binding in its entirety and djrectLy appLicabLe
in aLL Member States.
Done at For t he Counc.i L
The Presi dent
c" 
*,]
FINANCI,AL RECORD
1. ReLevant Budget Heading
TitLe V
Chapter 51
Arti c t.e 510
2. Titte of project
Reinfqrcement and extensiorr of the specific Community reg'ionaL
deveLopment measure contrihrut'ing to improving security of energy supprLy
in certain community regiorrs by way of imp'pevsfl use of new techniques;
for hydro-eLectricat power and atternative'energy sources' adopted
by CounciL Regulation (EEC) No. 2161818A oI 7. October 1980-
3. LegaL Basis
Articl-e 13 of ReguLation (EEC) Nct.214179
4. Description of_project
The extent of the needs ancl the clifficutties invoLved in suppLying
energy to the mountainous z:ones of the Mez:zogiorno make it necessary
to reinforce the specific nleasure aIready undertaken irr favour of
these zones. This reinforcement invoIves; the atLocationr of additional.
funds to the spec'iaL programme introduced by the Member State concerned,
in accordance with ReguLatiion (EtiC) No. 2618180 and app,roved by the
Commission. In addition, it invol.ves tfre introduction c'f a new measure/,
aimed at the prospecting o1f geothermat fierLds.
As a nesutt, this speciaL programme wi[1. be adapted ancl extended.
Moreover, the specific measure is extendecl to the Greek istands. It
wi t I be imptemented there its a speci at f irre-year progrermme.
5. Financiat'impIications
The estimated totaL amount of the Fundts participation in the
adaptation of the spec'iat prognannme unde'r way and to the new
speciaL programme is estimated a1:. 43 mil.t'ion ECU for the
period 1983-1987.
J(
6. Estimated. amount for the speciaL programme covering the ItaL'ienlenes.
a) Indicative breakdown by operation of the overa[[ aItocation to the programme
ArticIe Operat ion (l'IECU)
4.1
.2
4.3
lnstaLlation of mini-
turbines, pumps and
equi pment; DeveIopment
works for the prospec-
t'i ng of geot he rma t
fi e lds.
Demonstrations,
Feasibi Lity studies
Basi c techni ca
i nst ruct i on
18.4
4.1
0.5
TOTAL 23.O
b) Indicative scheduLe of appropriations for commitment
l'lEcu
1 983 1984 1 9E5 1986 1987 TOTAL
0.tEcu) 4.6 4.6 4.6 4-6 4.6 23.0
c) Appropriations for payment
Article 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regulation prov'ides for the disburscmcnt each
year of up to B0 Z of the contracted commltments; the remainder subsequcntty.
7.
r)
Estimated amount for the speciaL programme covering the Greek zones.
Indicative breakdown by operation ofthe overatt al,tocatlon to the programme
ArticLe Operat ion (ilECU)
4.1
4.2
4.3
InstatIation of mini-
turbines, pumps and
equi pment; Deve Lopmernt
works for the prosperc-
t i ng of gerot he rma t
fi eLds
Demon st rat i ons,
Feasib'iIity sturiies
Basi c tecirni ca L
instruction
16.0
3.5
0.5
TOTAL 20. c|
b) Indicative scheduLe of appropriat'ions for commitment
c) Appropriations for payment
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguIation provides for the disbursemcnt each
year of up to 80 % of the contracted commitments; the remainder subsequentLy.
trtEcu
TOTAL
0.tEcu)
(t)
8.
r)
Estimated total amount o_f the Communityrs participation.
Indicative breakdown by operation of the ovcralL al,locat'lon to thc programmc
b) Indicative scheduLe appropriations for commitment
c) Appropriations for PaYment
of
ArticIe 6 ParagraPh
year of uP to 80 %
1 (c) of the Regutation prov'ides for the disbursement each
of the contracted commitments; the remainder subsequentLy'
(l'lEcu)Operat ionArticLe
Insta[[ation of mini-
turbines, Pumps and
equ'ipment ; Deve IoPment
works for the Prospec-
ting of geothermaI
fieLds
Demonstrations,
f easibi LitY stud'ies
Basi c techni caL
instruction
l,lECU
(ilECU)
(:l t
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCiL REGI-ILATION
instituting a specific Comnrunity reg'ionarL deveLopment measure contributing
to overcoming constraints on the devert.oprnent of new economic activ'ities;
in certain zones adverseLy affected by restructurinq of the textiLe;rncl
c Lot h i n9 i ndust r"y
THE COUNCIL 0F THE EUR0PEAI\l COMMLJNITIES;,
Havin,J regard to the Treaty'estabLishirrq the European Economic Commun'ity,
Havin,g regard to Counci L Re'gulat ion (EE:C:) No 724/75 of 18 March 1975
estabLishing a European RegionaL DeveLcrpment Fund(1), 
"s Iast amendecl
by Regulat'ion (EEC) No 332:; /80(2), and in particuLar Artir:Le 13(3) thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the propo!iaL f rom the Commirrion(3),
Hav'in13 regard to the opinion of the Europe'an PanLiurunt (41',
Having regard to the op'inion of the Economic and SociaL Committ""(5),,
Where,:s Artic Le 13 of Regul.ation (EEC) l\lo 724/75 (l"rereinaften ref errerd to
as the "Fund Regulation") provides independent Ly of the nationa L a L Locertions
of resources f ixed by ArticLer 2(3) (er) of that ReguLation, for" partici-
pat'ion by the Fund in financ'ing s;pecific Community negionaL rJeveLopmernt
measunes which are in part'icuLar" Linkecl w'ith Commun'ity po{.'icies and v,rith
measures adopted by the Con,lmun'i t;, in orderr to take better account o1' ther i r
regional dimension or to rr:rCuce :thei r, rerg'i onaI consequences;
hlheneas the Member States 0oncerried have p,novided the C,cmmission with
information on regiona L probLems whj ch wouLd be sui tabLe for
a specific Community measure;
Whereias the Fundrs resourcos are aL Located with due reg,ard to the reiativ'e
severity of regionaL imbaLances r^rithin the Community;
( 1 ) oJ No L 73l 21 .3 .1975 , pt.1(2) 
oJ No 34g,23.12.1980, p,,10(3)
(4)
(5)
i 
^ 
t)
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[,rlhereas, pursuant to ArticLe 92 et seq of the EEC Treaty, the Commjssion
estabLished on 22 JuLy 1971 an approach to aids to the textiLe industry,
suppLemented on 4 February 1977, which was notified to the Member States;
whereas, under the approach to a'ids, a'id granted to texti Le undertak'ings
can onLy be aLLoued if they satisfy certain conditions, and inpanticuLar they
must faci Litate improvements in the industriaL and commerciaL structure, in
particuLar the industryrs adaptation to ner^r market anC technicaL condit'ions;
Wheneas, with respect to its externaL poLicy in the textiLe and cLoth'ing
fieLds, the Community is a party to the Arrangement negarding InternationaL
Trade in Texti Les, hereinafter referred to as the "MuLti fibre Agreement",
which is designed to overcome the difficuLties on the internationaL textiLe
and cLothing market; whereas the measures taken under the Multjfibre Agree-
ment "shoutd not interrupt or discounage autonomous industriaL adjustment
processes" and shoutd "encourage businesses which are Less competitive inter-
nationaLLy to move progressiveLy'into more viabLe types of onoduction or
i nto of he r se cto t"s of t he economy" l
tlJhereas between 1974 and 1977, the period of appLication of the finst
MuLtifibre Agreement, imports of textiLe products into the Commun'ity
increased at an exceptionaLLy fast rate; whereas since 1978, the year in
which the second MuLti fibre Agreement came into force, such imports have
continued to grow, a fact which has contributed to the substantiaL reduc-
tion in empLoyment in this industry;
tnlhereas the thi rd MuLt i f ibre Agreement t,,/as conc Luded on 22 December 1981
and bi LatenaL negotiations between the Community and third countries are
.in progress; whereas, g'iven the economic cnisis and the stagnation of con-
sumption, it is inevitabLe, even assuming constant impont LeveLs, that
jobs wiLL continue to be Lost in the textiLe and cLothing industry for
sevenaL years to come;
Wheneas a number of zones in the Commun'ity which are highLy dependent on
the texti Le and cLothing industries and which have aLready suffered
considerabLe job [osses as a result of the decLine in those industries
are LikeLy to see a worsening of these adverse consequencesi
t3
lp.)
t^Jhereas some of
Kingdom and the
a high LeveL of
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these zones in BeLgium, France, Ir"eLand, ItaLy, the Uniterd
NetherLands are situated in negions which;rLready have
unemp L oyment ;
lllhereas i't is necessary for ther Commr-nity, by means of a spec'i fic Commu-
n'ity regionaL deveLopment meaSUre, to rein{'orce existing Local', nationaL
and Community measures aimed at stimuLatingl the creation of new employ-
ment in such zones in order to repLar:e Lost jobs and thus heLpr to reduce
regiona L imba Lances;
[,Jhereas other assi stance f rom Commun'ity Funds,, capabLe of b'eing usef uL Ly
combined, shouLd be given in tl'rese zones;
Whereas t he ex i stence of an un1'avourab Le phy's i ca L envi ronmernt due to t he
state of dereLiction of certain'indu:strierL anrJ urbran sites makes it dif-
ficuLt to attract new empLoyment-pro'uidirrg iactivit'ies to these zones;
Whereas the encouragement of smaLL arrd medium'-sizerd undert;;rkings (here'in'-
after referned to as "SMUs"), which aLrerady,occup)y an important pLace in
the economies of these zones/ requires that they be enabLerl
better to adapt the'ir product'ive potr:ntierL in part'icuLar by'
way of investment aids and by tFaci Litatirlg itcr:ess to necess:;ary
services in management, organi;zation and f inance;
Whereas the intnoduction of neur technoLogi ciaL products and processes can
contr.ibute to the creat'ion and deveLopment of viabLe economic activ'ities
in these zones; ulhereas SMUs encounter diffjcuLties in undr::rtaking inno-
vat i on;
Whereas economic activity in tlre zones concerned s;houLC be g'i ven greater
stimutus through an espec'iaLLy active administrat'ion of pubLic aids and
services ava'iLabLe, in particuLar those lrrovided 'for under the speciaL
programme; whereas to this end it is necessary to estabL'ish or extend
advisory agenc.ies responsibLe for informing existing or poltentiaL undertiak'ings
about access to such aids and services and for heLpjng thern to take
advantage of them;
|l|hereas the Community measure must be jmpLe,mented in the form of special'
multiannuaL programmes; whereas it 'i s for the Comm'i ssion, in approving
these programmes/ to satisfy 'itseLf that the openart'ions pLanned thereunder comrpLy
with the provi sions of thi s Rr:lguLat ion;
-4-
Whereas the speciaL programmes must respond to certain of the objectives
encompassed by the regionaL deveLopment programmes orovided for under
ArticLe 6 of the Fund ReguLation;
whereas the commission must verify that the speciaL programmes are
properLy carried out by examining the annuaL reports which the Member
States concerned present to it for this purpose;
Whereas the Counc'iL, the European PanL'iament and the Economic and SociaL
comm.ittee must be infonmed reguLarLy on the'impLementation of this Regu-
Lation,
(5)
(-s 5
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HAS ADCIPTED THIS REGULATION:
,ArticLe 1
A specific Community regionaL deveLopment measure (hereinafter referred to as
the "specific measure") within the meaning of ArticLe 13 of the Fund RegtrL,a-
tion isr hereby estabLi shed, contributing 1lo overcom'ing cr:nstraints on the
deveLoprment of netnl economic,activities in certaiin zones;rdverseLy affected by
restrucrturing of the text'i Le and cLoth'inrl industry.
ArticLe 2
The spercific measure shaLL c,rncern the foLLowing zones:
t. 
-qg!g.jrr: the zones wiLL be def ined when the BeLgian {;Jovernment and the
Commission have evaLuated the'imoLementation of the
"textiLe and cLoth'i ng restructut''i ng pnogramme''"
2. FrarEel snd the
The "d6partements" of Aridge, Loire,, Pias-de-0aLais, I,:.trn / Vosges, incLuding
the bordering aided zones of the "ddpantemenl.s" of Ba:;-Rhin and Haut-Rhin;
the zones benefitting from nationaL regionaL aid schemes in the "departe-
ments" of And6che, Gard and Nord, incLuding for" the l"atter the texti Le
zones of the Li L le "arrondi ssement".
3. ireLan4: the pLanning regions of Doneg,aL, North-|rlest,end West.
4 . Ita [.y:
the assisted zones'in the Provinces of Arezz<>, Como, Perugia, Pesaro-Urbino,
Pistoia, Trev'iso and VerceLLi;
the Pnovinces of Enna, Lecce, Bari and PaLerrno.
5, United K'ingdom:
Northern IreLand; the areas benefitting from national regionaL aid schemes
in the county of Tayside; the traveL-to-work areas of Bradford, Dewsbury,
HuddersfieLd, KeighLey and Todmorden irr the county of tnJest-Yorkshire, the
tnaveL-to-work areas of Accrington, BL,ackburn, BurnLey, Lancaster, NeLson
and RossendaLe in the coLrnty of Lanr:asllirg and the tr,lveL-to-work areas of
Ashton-under-Lyme, BoLtorr, Bury, Leigh, 0Ldham, Rochd,aLe and hligan in the
county of Greater Manchester.
6. NetherLands: the "C0R0P-Gebied" of Twente.
i-i';
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Arti cLe 3
The spec'i fic measure shaLL be impLemented in the form of a spec.i aL pro-
gramme (hereinafter referred to as the "speciaL programme,,) to be presented
by each of the Member States concerned.
The objective of the spec'iaL programme shalL be to contribute to the
deveLopment of empLoyment- pnoviding activities in the zones referred
to in ArticLe 2. It shaLL to this end be directed towards the imorove-
ment of their phys'icaL envir.onment/ this being necessary in order
to encourage the setting up of such activit.ies, and at the deveLopment
of SMUs and the encouragement of innovation.
The speciaL pnogramme must falL within the framework of the regionaL
deveLopment programmes mentioned in Arti cLe 6 of the Fund ReguIation.
4. The speciaL programme rnust contain appropriate information, as speci-
fied in the Annex to this ReguLation, anaLysing the s'ituation and
needs reLated to the objectives stated in paragraph 2, the operations
proposed, the timetabLe for canrying them out andr'in generaL, aLL
factor^s necessany to enabLe its consi stency with regionaL deveLopment
object'i ves to be assessed.
The duration of the speciaI programme shaLL be five years starting from
the sixtieth day after the date on which this ReguLation enters
into force.
The spec'iaL programme shaLL be approved by the Commission after inter-
vention by the Fund Committee in accordance with the procedure Laid
down 'in ArticLe 16 of the Fund ReguLation.
laihen approving the spec'i aL programme, the Commission shaLL satisfy
itseLf that the programme is compatibLe w'ith Article 20 of the Fund ReguLation.
The Comm'ission shaLL inform the European ParLiament of the amounts
adopted for the zones when the speciaL programme is approved-
Once it has been approved, the spec'iaL programme shaLL be pubLished
foli nformation by the Cornmission.
ArticLe 4
The Fund may participate, within the framework of the speciaL programme,
'in the foLLowing operations :
1. Imorovement of run-dourn aneas whose character is industriaL or indus-
t ri a L-and-urban to the extent to whi ch the two aspects cannot be di sso-
c'iated, incLuding : the cLeaning up and preparation of such areas, the
conversion of disused industriaL bui Ldings and their surround'ings,
5
8.
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incLuding the modernizat'i on of premises 1'or SMUs,, the cnea'[ion of
green areas and minor works foli mprov'i ng the appearance o'f Localities
and, except'i onaLLy, m'i nor roads giving a00ess to the LocarLions of
new acti vi ti es.
2. Preparation of sectoraL anal.yses intencecl to provide SfvlUs with informaticn
on the potentiaL of nationat., Community'arrrd extennat marke'bs,and on the
effects to be antjcjpated therefnom on tl"re,pnoduc;tion and rrrg,anisation of
these undertakinqs.
3. AdditionaL aids to investment in SI\4Us de'si3ned to create ner.l
undertakings or to assist the adaplation c,f produrction to market
potentiaL by ex'isting undertakings when justifiecl by the anaLyses mention,sd
under po'i nt 2 or other manke'L studjes. Such investment may aLso
concern common services granted for a number of undertakinlts;
4. EstabLishment on deveLopment of consuLtanr:y firms or other
bodiesfor management or orgi;rnization merttelrs, by means of direct or indirect
aid. The activities of such firms on bodies may include temporary
assis;tance to undertakings 1'oli mpLemerrt'i rrg the'i r recommendations.
5. EstabLishment or deveLopment of common serrvices lior a number of unoer-
takirrgs.
6. Promot'i on of innovat'i on in-i ndustry and ser rvices:
(a) coLIection of information relating tcr product and technoIogicar.
innovation and its disserminat'i on amorrg undertakings oprlrating in
the zonescovered by the: specific measure/ wir ich may include expe-
rimentaL work on such .irrnovati,cn;
(b) encouragement of the introduction of product and technlrLoqicaL
innovation in SMUs.
7 . Better access f or SMUs to ri sk cap,i ta L
8. Economic ani,"nation:
EstabLishment or extension o1' econornic animiation agencies:
(a) for opening up possibi Lities, through cl irect r:ontacts at [,ocaL LeveL,
for economic ventures by giving advice. erbout access to arraiLabLe pubt.'ic
aids and services, parti,::uLarLy thos;e prov'i ded for under the spec'i aL
programme, and
(b) for contributing to the siuccess of thes;e ventures by help.i ng exist.i ng
or potentiaL undertak'i ngs to take aclvantage o't such aids and services.
f :'>|9 (
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AnticLe 5
The special programme shaLL be the subject of joint financing between the
Member State and the Community. The contribution from the Fund shaLL be pro-
vided w'ithin the framework of the appropriations entered for this purpose
in the General Budget of the European Communities. The Commun'ity's contri-
bution is Laid down as foLLows:
(a) recLamation and conversion operations under po'int 1 of Article 4:
50 % of the publ i c expend'iture;
(b) operat'ions reLating to sector"aL anaLyses unden point 2 of Artic Le 4 :
7O % of their cost;
(c) operations relating to investment under po'int 3 of ArticLe 4:
50 % of the public expenditure resuLting from the granting of a'id to
the investment providing that this aid contains a suppLementary eLement
compared to the most favourabLe exist'ing reg'ionaL arrangements. The
suppLementary a'id may be up to 107" of the cost of the investment. The
public aid may take the form of a capitaL grant on an interest rebate.
(d) openations reLating to consultancy services under point 4 of ArticLe 4:
a'id covering part of the expenditure of undertakings reLating to ser-
vices provided by consuLtancy finms or bodies. The aid shaLL Last for
three years and shaLL be degressive. It shaLL cover 70 % of expenditure
in the first year and shaLl not exceed 55 % of the totaL expenditure over
the three-year period (indirect aid);
(e) in respect of the operations referred to under' (d), the Memben State may
repLace this system by an equ'ivaLent system of aid to consuLtancy firms
or bodi es ( di rect a i d) ;
(f) operations neLat'ing to common services under point 5 of ArticLe 4:
aid coveling par"t of the expenditure of undertakings reLat'ing to the
operation of these senvices. The aid shaLL Last for three years and
shaLL be degressive. It shaLL cover 70 % of expenditure in the first
year and shaLL not exceed 55 % of the totaL expenditure over the
three-year peliod;
(S) operat'ions concerning the coLLection and dissemination of information
on innovation under point 6(a) of ArticLe 4: aid covening papl sf the
operating costs of bodies engaged in such activities, prov'ided that
these activities are nell and concern specificaLLy the zones covened
by ArticLe 2. The aid shaLL Last for three years and be degressive.
It shaLL cover 70 % of the operat'ing costs in the first year and shaLL
not exceed 55 y. of the total cost over the three-year" period;
(6)
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(h) opdrations for impLementing innovation under pointli (b) of Artic[e 4:
7A 7. of the cost of feasibi Lity studjes that may corncern aLt aspects,
incLuding commerciaL, of the impLemen'tation of innov,ation, Limited to
150 000 ECU per study. These stud'ies must be undertiaken on behaLf of
undertakings situated irn the zones covered by Arti cl.e 2;
(i ) operations reLating to risk capit:ll. under po'int 7 of ArticLe 4 : contri-
bution towards the operat'ing costs o'f financiaL insl[itutions providing
ri sk capi ta L f or StvlUs . The cont ri but i on sha L L be 7O Y. of the costs of
risk evaluation studies carried out by or on beha[f of the financiaL
institutions. These studies may aLso examine commerciaI aspects-
(j) operations reLating to economic animation under point 8 of Artir:Le lr:
5Q% of expenditure connrected w jth the operating coslls ari s'ing
from the activities of the animat'ion agenc'ies. These actjvities
which must be new and must relate specificaLly to tlre zones covered
by Arti cle 2, they may lbe entrustr:d by the Member Sltate concerned to
part i cut ar bodi es.
2. For the aid referred to in paragraph'l (a) and (c), aggregation of aid
from the quota and non-quot,a sections of the Fund shaLL be excLuded.
3. The categories of beneficiaries of Fund assistance in respect of operations
provided for in paragraph 1 may be: pubtic and [ocal aruthorities, other
bodies, undertakings or individuaLs.'the aids referred 1to in paragraph 1 (d)
and (f) and, where thay dir,ectLy benefit undertakings, llhose referred to in
paragraph 1 (h) may not have the effer:t of reducing the share paid by under-
takings to Less than 20 % of totaL expenrliture.
4, The amount of the Fundrs assistance 'in favour
not exceed the amount fixed by the Commission
is approved under ArticLe 3 (6).
of the
at the
sp,eciaL programme may
tirne when the programme
5. Budgetary commitments reLating to the financing of the r;peciaL programme shaLL
b'e impLemented by annua L tranche. The 'f i rst t ranche slha L L be commited at
the time of the Commission's acceptanr:e of the programme. The commitment of
subsequent annuaL tranches shaLL be milde according to br:dgetary avai La-
b'itity and progress on the prrogramme.
*nrq
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ArticLe 6
1. The arnount of the Fund contribution in respect of the measures'incLuded
in the special programme shaLL be paid to the Member State concerned (or
in accordance with the'instructions the Latter communicates to this end to
the Commission) according to the foLLow'ing ruLes:
(a) exoend'iture incurred from the date of entry into force of this
ReguLation shaLL be eLigjbLe;
(b) where there is a financiat contribution by the Member State' payments,
other than advance payments referred to in (c), shaLt be made as far
as possibLe in paraIte[ with the payment of the Member Staters
contr.ibution, In any other case/ payments shaLL be made when the
lvlember State certifies that the amount is due and may be paid by
the CommunitY.
Each request for payment shaLL be accompan'ied by a statement from the
Member State certifying the operation and the existence of detaiLed
supporting documents, and shaLL contain the foLLowing information:
- the nature of the operations
- particuLars of the amount and
in respect of the oPerations
covered by the payment cla'i m;
nature of the expend'i ture Paid
during the period covered by the cLaim;
- conf.irmation that the operations described in the payment cLaim have
been begun in accordance with the speciaL prognamme;
(c) at the request of a Member State, an advance of 80 % of the amount of
each annuaL tranche may be made according to progress made on
operations on budgetary avai Labi Lity. From the beginning of operations,
an advance on the Fund contr"ibution concenning the first annuaL tnanche
may be pa'id by the Commission. Requests for advances concerning other
annuaL tranches may be made when openat'ions under the
pneceding tranche have reached at'l'east 30% of forecasts
The balance of each advance shaLL be paid at the
request of the Member State when it has certified that the operat'ions
correspono.ing to the tranche in question may be considered as f inished,
and on presentation of the amount of public expenditure which has
been commi tted.
2. At the end of each year, the Member state concerned shaLL present to the
Commission a report on the progress made in carrying out the speciaL pro-
gramme by reference to the information required in the Annex to this Regu-
Lation. These reports shouLd enabLe the Commission to satisfy'itseLf that
(t
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the speciaL programme is being executed,, to observe its effects and to
estabLish that the different operations are being carried out in a
coherent manner". They shaLL be forwarderJ to the Region,aL PoL'icy Committee.
3.0n the basis of these repc,rts and the reLevant decis'ioitts, the Commission
shaL t. report under the conditions La jd rdown in Arti c Le 21 of the Fund
Regut.ation.
4. Where major amendments are made to a s;pr:ciaL pr"ogramme during impLementa-
t'ion, the procedure provided for in,\rtjcLe 3,(6) shaLL appLy.
5. l,Jhen each special programnre has been impLemented, a re6rort shaLL be prrese'nted
by the Commission to the RegionaL PoLicy Comm'ittee.
6. ArticLe 9(1) to (5) of ther Fund ReguLatic,n shaLL appLy, as
requi red, to the specific measure pr,rvi ded fot in thi s Regu Lation.
Ar"ticLe'Z
This ReguLation shatL not prejudice the current re-examination of the frund
ReguLat'ion provideU for in ArticLe 22 of thert ReguLat'ion.
ArticLe i3
This RegruLation shalL enter into force r:n fhe day foILowirrg its pubLicat'ion
in the 0fficiaL Journal of the Eurooean Communit'ies.
This ReguLation shaL L be bincling in its enti rety and di rer:t Ly appLicabLe in
aLL Member States.
For th,e Counci L
The President
Done at
*-l 
.'.
ANNEXE
The speciaL programme shaLL include the foLLowing information on the
zones covered under ArticLe 2:
1. In respect of industriaL and urban sites and industriaL buitdings:"
(a) (i) anaLysis of the state of dereljction of sites and the prio-
rities for recLamation, and an anaLysis of the state of
\ disuse of industriaL Premises;
(ii ) particuLars of exi sting actions for resoLving the probtem
of dereLiction and of the average annuaL pubLic expenditure
invo Lved;
(b) in reLation to the operations env'i saged under art'i cle 4: a des-
cription and exact Location of programmes for recLamation of dere-
Lict sites and conversion of industriaL premises; and, where reLe-
vant, detai Ls of essential minor road Links'
2. In respect of SMUs:
(a) (i) a description of the present situation?[rquilin the different
su.to.!?tn evaLuat.ion of their possibiLities fon future develop-
ment.AnaLysisoftheirs.ituationandneeds'particuLarLyas
concerns management and organization;
(ii) description of aid systens for the sMUs and of the nature of
ex.istingservicesavaiLabLeshowing,bycategoriesofaids
andservices,theresuLtantannuaLaveragepubLicexpenditure
'i nvo L ved;
(b) .i n reLation to the oper"ations envisaged under ArticLe 4: a descrip-
t.ion of the different types of management and organization services
to be provided to SMUs. ParticuLars of the bodies responsibLe for
the provision of such services and for activating the deveLopment
of SMUs.
particuLars of the nature of sectoraL anaLyses bearing on production
structures, market potentiaL and measunes to be 'impLemented in order
to adapt and .leveLop pnoductjon and make it comrnerciaL.
Descript'ionofruLesgoverninga'idssetupundertheprogramme'
3. In respect of innovation:
(a) an anaLysis of the needs of undertaking and of the means currentLy
at the'ir disposaL to gain access to information on jnnovation and
for impLementing it, and assessment of reLated pubtic expenditure;
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(b) in reIation to the op,eratic,ns en'r/i saged under Art i c [.e 4 : a des-
cription of the measures designerl tcr ensrure the coL [.ection and
dissemination of infcrmation on inno,vation, and aLso to facilitate
its implementation by SMUs.
4. In respect of ri sk cap'ita L :
(a) (i) detai Ls of organizations pr,rviding risk cap'itaL for Sl'lUs
and the conditions appLi cabLe to the provi sion of such
capt i ta [;
(ii) particuLars of exist'ing schr:rnes fon the encour^agement of
financiaL institutions to prnovjde risk cap.ital. f,cr SMUs, and
a statement of prr:sent pubI ic e.xpend'i ture under each such
scheme;
(b) in retation to the openation; envisaged un<Jer Artict.e ,4 : detai Ls
of measures pLanned to f aci Li tate the access of St4t.Js to
ri sk c ap'it a L;
5. In respect of economic anirnation
t'ies pIanned under the prolJramme.
: a cjescription of the activi-
6. In respect of the tota Li ty of th,e spec i a L proglramme :
(a) a descript'ion, as far as possibter w'ith figures, of the objectives
covered by the speciaL progr,amme/, p,articut.arLy regarrding empLoy-
ment I
(b) a description of existiing or prospective prubIic mearsures proposerJ
to be carried out side by sirJe with tlre spreciaL prc,gramme in ordr:r
to i mprove the emp Loym,:lnt si'tuat i on i n the, zones covered by i n
Article 2, and in panticuLar measiures reLerted to :
- aids for productive iinvestment,
- investment in infrast.ructure,
- aids reLated to worker and profess;ionaL training and retrain'ing
and, as appropriate, those which are particuLarLy'ajmed at the
empLoyment of young FleopLe and for'1lhe benefit of former workers
in the texti Le indusitry.
Tlhis description must l:re accompanielcl by a statement giving particut.ars
of the national authorities! intent'ions as regards the use of othgr
resources deriving fronr community s;tructural Funds;
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(c) an indication of the amounts of pubL'ic expenditure in connection
with the measures env'isaged under (b) above;
(d) the timetabLe for carrying it out;
(e) estimation of the voLumes of pubLic expenditure connected with
the programmers impLementation, incLuding an annual breakdown
of such expenditure for each of the operations envisaged;
(f) designation of the bodies responsibLe for execution of the
programne and the various operations;
(S) information measures pLanned to make potentiaL beneficiaries
and prcfessionaL crganizations aware of the possibilit'ies offered
by the speciaL programme and of the role played by the community
in this respect.
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FINAI\CIAL RECORD
1 . R_e Levarnt budget headi ng
TitLe V
Chapter 51
Article 510
2. TitLe o.f project
Speci{'ic Community negionaL deveLopment. rneasurel contribr.lting to overccming
constraints on the deveLopmr:nt of nell economic activitir::s in certain zones
adverseLy af fected by the rr:structuring of the text'iLe i,rnd cLothing 'industry.
LegaL bas'is
ArticLe 13 of ReguLation (EEC) No ?14/7"?
Descript'ion of project
This measure wi L L be 'implemented by means of spec'iaL f ilre-year programmes,,
whose object wiLL be the improvement of the phy,sicaL enr,r'ironment (clean'ing
up of run down industrial arrd urban area:;), ther deveLopment of smalL,ancj
medium-size enterprises (a'i rJs for sectoral anat,yses, inlrestment, advi sory
management and common services and acc€'rss to ri sk capiti;r L), promotion of
innovation (gathering and diffusi3h o1:infrtrmation on innovation and it:;
application by SME) and the encouraging of economic aninnation'in the izones
c onc e rned .
FinanciaL impLications
The estimated totaL amount cf the Funclrs participatjon iin the speciaL
programmes 'is est'imated at il60 mi L Lion FrlU for the peri ctcl j983-1982.
1
4.
;,
A tr5L imated amount for the s eciaL pro ramme
r) Indicative breakdown by operation of the
c ove ri the British zones
overa [ [ aItocatlon to the programme
ArticIe Operat ion (f{Ecu)
4l
r+.(
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
Rec Lamat ion of s i tes
Sectora L ana Lyses
I nve st ment
Management, organi satio
Common servi ces
Innovat i on
Risk capitaL
Economi c animation
52.5
| ".0
)I zo.s
I
TOTAL 105.0
b) Indicat'ive schedule of appropriations for commitment
c) Apppepriations for paYment
Artjcte 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regulation provides for the disbursement each
year of up to 80 Z of the contracted commitmentsi the remainder subsequcntty.
I{ECU
(l4ECU)
' 
l'',r
7. Est'ima.Led amount f or the sp.gc i a L prog lglf e coveri ng the. I ri sh zones
a) Indicative breakdown by operation of llhe overaLt al,Locatlon to the programmc
Articte Operat ion (l,lECU)
+. I
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
Rec Lamatlion of sites
SectoraL anaLyses
Investment
Mana gement, or gan i :;a'l'i ort
Common :servi c es
Innovat i on
Risk cap'itaL
Econom i r: anrmat'i on
l l: 1
CI o
0.3
TOI AL 3.0
b) Indicative schedute of appropriations f,or cclmmitment
t{ECU
1 983 1 984 1 985 1986 19$?', TOTAL
0.tEc u ) 0.2 o.4 1.0 0.(i ?n
c) Appropriations for paYment
ArtjcIe 6 paragraph 1(c) of the Regul,at;ion provides for the disbufsement each
year of up to P,0 "A ol the contracted commitmcntsi the ncma'lnder subscctuentLy'
;{
8. Est i mated
r) Indicat
amount fon the speciaL pro ramme coverin the BeLqian zones
ive breakdown by operat i on of the ovcr. [ [ aLlocatlon to thr progrrmmc
Articte Operat ion (lltEcu)
L1
+.(
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
L7
4.8
Rec Lamation of sites
Sectora L ana Lyses
I nve s tment
Management, organi sat i on
Common ser"vi ces
Innovat ion
Risk capitaL
Economic animation
TOTAL 8.0
b) Indjcative scheduLe of appropriations for commitment
f{ECU
1 983 1981 1 985 19E6 1987 TOTAL
(MEfU) 0.6 1.0 2.0 2.8 1A RN
c) Appropriations for payment
ArticLe 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguLation provides for the disbursement each
year of up to 80 % of the contracted commitments; the remainder subsequentty'
7'q
Estimated amount f or" the soec i a L ran'me coverinq the French ZONE S
to thea) Indi cat ive breakdown by operation o1' the overaLL aLLocatlon programme
b) Indicative schedule of approprjations lfor commitment
c) Appropriations for payment
Articte 6 paragraph 1(c)
year of up to 80 Z of the
rcf the Regutat'ion provides fr:rr the disbursement each
contracte<J commitments; the remainder subsequentty.
(tilEcu)Articte Operintion
Rec Lamat i on of s i tes
Sectora L ana Lyses
Investment
Management,orgern i sat i on
Common serv'i cesr
Innovat'i cln
R'i sk capil ta L
Economi c animat ion
1 983 1984 1 985 1 966 1987 TOTAL
(lilECU) 5A 10.1 zcr.0 ?8.0 16 .0 80.0
ir1,"*"
t'.- ]
10. Estimated amount for the sp-eciaL programme covering the ItaLian zones
t) Indicative breakdown by operation of the overatL al,tocatlon to the progranmc
b) Indicative schedul,e of appropriations for commitment
' 
) l!:i:gi::i:::-J:i-!3M!:
ArticLe 6 paragraph 1(c) of the ReguLation provides for the disbursement each
year of up to 80 % of the contracted commltments; the remainder subsequentty.
(tilEcu)ArticLe
Rec Lamation of sites
Sectora L ana Lyses
Inve stment
Management, organ'i sat i o
Common servi ces
Innovat i on
Ri sk capi ta L
Economic animation
IIECU
(r{Ecu)
Est imated amount for the speciaL pnoqnanme coverinq the' Dutch zones
a).j
til
r) Indlcative breakdorn by operation of the ovcratL al,tocatlon to tho prograrnnrr
Articte Ope rat ion t:itEcu)
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
Rec Lamation of site'sr
Sectora L ana t.yses
Inve s tment
Managerirentrorgan'i sart i on
Common Servi ces
I nnovat i on
Ri sk ccrp'ita L
Econom'ic animation
1.4
I 2.8
i 
2.4
0.4
TO AL 7.0
b) Indicative schedute of appropriatiions for crommitment:
t{ECU
1983 1984 1 985 1986 198i7 TOTAL
04ECU) tl \ 0.9 1.€i 2.4' 1 ,,4 7n
c) Appropriations for paynent
Articte 6 paragraph 1(r:) of the ReguL;rtion provides for the disbursclilcnt ctcl
year of up to 8Q X of the contracted commitmentsi the remainder subserqucntty.
a\
12. Estimated totaL amount of the Community's participation
r) Indicative breakdown by operation of the overatI al[ocation to the programmc
ArticLe Operat ion (frtEcu)
,+. I
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
Rec Lamat i on of s i tes
Sectona L ana Lyses
I nve stment
Managementrorgani sat i on
Common servi ces
Innovat i on
Ri sk capita L
Economi c animation
TOTAL 260.0
o' 11111Y 
-i:91 !: -:l-:tti:1ll*::: -1:: -:*l Il: : :
c) Appropriations for PaYment
Art'icte 6 paragraph
year of up to 80 %
1 (c) of the ReguL.atlon provldcs for the dtsburrcncnt Gac
of the contracted commitmentsi the remainder subsequent[y
trtEcu
TOTAL
